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AMOXU THE FARMERS.
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TH1 PRACTICAL FARMIR.
"A practical farmer" It • big ezpreatlon, and meant a great da*I, mm where
•e rtii.I him be It ub| of all other pro*
Ry observation Um prutktl
farmer la this tut* liotthi gain tmjr
fwr. Um allfv-ihoda in Mt| crowded
out. dlwwirtKni, rant make It
pay,
■otlii Into mtniitirUirtu kmllllM,
own
their
1*11
tod
cKIh.
vIIU|m
"Tbfj
MM l«etter than I can."
TV practical farmer hat brain, and
need a It too, aa taut h or mora than aajr
mi«t» ar.i iic budneaa.
Ila hat an aye to
drainage a here It la repaired. tie make*
hla oarn frrtlll/«ra by keeplag low la, by
collect lag the accumulation! by the
roadalde, ualng It under hit ben rooat
(the beat of ab«orhenta), and tavea hit
Mil for auperphoaphatea.
Ila arrange*
U> let the drl|t of the liquid fall upon
the aolld manure. Ila aavea every ounce
of hla wood aahea, not only from the
hou*e. but be colkvta all refute acattered about the farm and about the fencea
and carta It to a aort of cremate made of
dag«tonea cemented together, and la aatonUhed with the balk produced, of ooe
of the beat U>t> dreaalngt for the orchard
lie
(or anvwbere elae) that tllata.
plant* hla garden neirtbe houae with
every kind of vegetable la ttralght rowt,
far eiHHifh apart to allow the cultivator
two or three tlmea a week, lettlag the
fowla have full run, for he doean't have
to kill buga and worma, tbev do that
part and eateem It a privilege, hardly
mKMng the plaatt.
Kii» > It. IIVMrilMKT.

l

Law,

TV barrel, m i |wckuttoiklp i|<plN
la, ha* become ao iramlly iinl thai It
• Ul Ukr mrt to Mo( about i th«n|v
and only thea aheu It can he ahown to
tfi.t.- U aor* «n-....
la wli(
mmm utber larUl*.
The barrel la the

•r*» platf fonialtia too much fralt la one
The nmrr drIk-ate varicompart mant.
etlea are crvthul from their u« a «ft|bl
1TN.
M f
It U a haady parU|* to move, ow«r
•laentljr U U terrlhly ibuwd.
Attorney at Law.
Many |a>irr< h«te l>rco<a« «|»n» In
**»*«•
*,BW%T.
apple* an.I their fmlt arrive* In
Iloar*
uro|» Id fwil tight condition.
ever, a large percentage of apple*, arnt In
for et,«>rt, on arrival here ir* found to
(
ha alack. m> muih *o that evaey barrel
ha* to he opened and tilled. Thla I*
MARlt
•. I Til TABI*.
for their trip
abwdutelv
Mrtiirr
«M
|j
>.
r.ffty
acr*»a* the ocean.
It ahould he avoided
M
and ohiId l« by packera la lit* orvhard.
k.» r j«»*b» a ■*»*.
| \|>V>lea redlle<t here never arrive oat la aa
II
*>«>d oedar aa tho*e thai do aot require
DtaUata,
In FROM TH( VALLtV OF THK MISSISIt at time of ahlpment from her*.
MAIIB
every Inatanre
SIPPI.
hp Jnm, u. tv i
I tl «t« KIHKIH
r ^
TV aeaaon ha* mi far id«iiH«l that a
If poaalhle, even If they CMl doable or falrlv ju*t eatlmate may be (two of It a
•MtlU WOUOBCTBT. A M, M t».
and It* fallurea.
treble the
price the heat a*-oad hand |«evnlurlt le*. It* aucveaa
flour barrel can ha bought at. iHi not uae Ilir locality from whkh I write la In the
b
Burgeon,
Pnyaloiaa
lite aaial! al/e barrel, auth a« ranberrWa
valley of the great Ml**l**lt>pl
NAI«B
The • verage aldth of the valley
»>(TII P%BH.
are patknl la.
It ha* not a barrel con- BHl'
r»
tenia.
It roata aa much frv-lght aa Ihr here I* «r*»n tuliea, the !>ea Motor* |{l*.
<r.
I'miii :
bV. W l»r» I•%*« 1*4
H
fall all* barrel and huyera In Kngland rr forming the houadary line oa the
Tk»
make a dlatlnctton la price fr .m SO to T"> north Ma»»n loai ami our atata.
>.•**»,
t
>«*!• a barrel.
Therefor*. there la no umlli>«lu| of llw lau ilvm In former
Smith A Machinist,
advantage In lla uae, but an actual lo*a tear* (at* to thl* beautiful fillrjr all the
to the ahtppar.
oeoraaary elementa of « rich aoll, unrivMAI*B.
%HTH rARia.
When flour barrel a are uarvl an. I every aled by the v«lle* wf tbe Kupliratea, ur
mm
■>>i■
Mnn.
N»f |Hml
tw>'»
care ukra In duatlng or waahlng oat, the hlatortc Nile Itaelf.
• f%. ifwl MrHwn t»l hnk,
«w
In
thir lilef agricultural production* »rr
'ttM M>| tfilk Mil MM there la alaaya enough flour aecreteil
Ek «rt > ■*•», Uft,
the cruaa or *e«m« to duat «H>t over the mm, a heat, oatt and graaa In a limited
v«Im «MlM t»l
«*•*
M»U.
Aihllo| to theae the cucumber
3£. ,, .-1 kll
apple* and give them an uninviting ai»- «|egr»e.
»— >'7 **
c%»-. «• MMlf
,^11
ahea o|wnrd for ln»pevtlon in iixl tomato Industrie*, which hitr hait>n>e important factor* In our agrlcull*
arv>|».
Nra Kngland applea do no! bring a* ure within the l«*t few tear*.
\
«TI
***,
The i|irln| and *ummer month* of the
^ »
much althm IP a-ent* to one dollar |>er
Il>la la large- > ear a III form an Introduction to thf
barrel a* the Canadian*.
ly >lue to thl* *rcond haad tjarrrl aixl aucvea**a ami fallurea of I«'.♦». And what
Qrtl KutflDMr and 8urv»yor.
The ahnlr *ea*on
a record It I*, truly!
•lack packing.
it»,
LmI
I he re la grvwt difficulty thta year to mat be tmeed oee ol (rrat acarrlly of
M»l»»
vmi.
of verr hl(h tra|»raturaa
; obtain even aulttclent arav»nd band flour rainfall, and
»t «U Dm
barrel a,
WWrt there la auib difficult) The month of June rrporta a rainfall of
*«* u iimilm b Um w>mi»|
Auhitr--- > r.nuirl i»l hiiii(»»Iim mAiU
two liuhea; Juljr, one-half Inch;
I aould ad alar the ttae of
High temperature
one half Inch.
gust,
PAST*
CUM
Willi
»
rwu
ill IUJM
prevailed from June Ji» until the la*t
mm,
Tbe rraulta of theae
week In Augu*t.
MAI**.
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develop
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I lt»

o>ni|.«rlmrut« In RHimr* ju*t negative «on.|lt M>n* upoa growing crop*
are «iulte evident. N<ailoatan<l pa*ture*
l-J ImVa aouarr rxh.
I'ark thr a|»|>lra la Ihrffi without |»aprr- drlni up, and a large |«er cent of the
pn»|>erlv. Tbe
I i"C >ihI |'*> k tight, >«Br »• .a l»arrrl«. ii»rn failed to
n»l« »t#c tuar »111 hold iu«t tt»ul M aevertty of the prolonged drouth aaa
IV »•••» should
much m • barrrl.
•trlkingly Illustrated lu the drying Hp of
to
| nuiW t l«»*r and no< oprn llkr Ik* MM I |H>nda and laUnd lakea, never known
I advocatr for faary tablr a|>|>lra wra|t- he drtr before. The MUalaalptd dwindled
IV rnd* ami mlddlr in volume *o mikh that navigation for
prd la |'»|xr
oxumon and large atrantera ha* hren
plr**i •houM br tnadr of
to onr Inch wood. atvI i|<|r«, to|»a ami *u*l>ended for three month*, the river
hotfoot* of thrrr-rlghth* Invh wood.
during all thla time, hovering near the
For
Maat ha»r wrtttrn nw how to |mk hUtortc low aaler mark of I<«'»!.
will
mi.I 1
•
l>l>lr« lo barrrl* for
day a and day* the mervurtal column
The
In
even
higher.
pack- reached U>»s, and
auwrr ihetn lo th«-««- column*.
w ith a
M h«'l «•
vengeance. Hera
ing u«r onlv lh» n»<»«t carrfully •rktnl
will
»e
«aIII
have
badonra
frw
|
t*MlMl of
a
*allev
go In the
fruit, <to n<>t think
unnoticed.
Ap|>lr* arr mM in Kn|Uml an average crop of corn ; on the upland
I'otatoe* are
Two tarrrla arr' tbe crop will yield le»*.
Urgrly by auction
t«trr*llr arnt to thr auction room a* a partial failure, and prlcea are ruling
•aniplra of thr lot; onr barrrl la ojirnrd. Mife
• hown at thr
I he tirr Industry oxtira In for a large
Inviting end, thr othrr
I have taenty>Ave
•hare of failure.
barrrl la
colon lea and fail to gH a * log la BOW
• aarm.
Kepurt* from other het*.kee|«era,
about four frrl «juarr and onr ftrnt drrji.
«ho*e aggregate itm k amounta to over
»hUh ihiia* what U In thr tuiddlr anil
Jil laarm*, ahow lea* than a do/en
Ilutrri |>a» no atfx4tow of a barrrl.
The Ilka aaa
aaartu* for thetumrner.
«urdnr
thr
trolkoo lo a barrrl showing
Ill® honey
never eiperteoced before.
arr
In
thr
f»ir, but buy from what thry
a III tie verv light, and aotne aplar>
crop
I*
la
ao
buck*.
|««kli](
any d«vr|>tlon
lata will fall entirely.
loirordutrly lirtrtlnl.
Along with the high temperature and
Aa I ha«r aatd. thr grrat trouhlr with
hot aluda came other evil*. 4 hinth buga
mauv of our Nr« Kntf Ut«l |-» k» r« i«. *•
invaded many rtelda of corn, and did
IV barrrl*
a raw, thri |NMk tooalatk.
much daintge. and a new tieat to the
•hould hr writ *hakrn wlirtt half and
rucumU r pi »nt* an*r and deflad all op.
thrrr-«|uanrra |»« krd. ao aa to arttlr |MMitW>n or rented tea.
A *mall green
tiarrrl*
Thr
them
together >nugly.
attacked the vlnea and deatroyed
aphl*
aho»r
our
Inch
Iruat
hr
at
AIM
•hould
whole ttelda. The loaa from thla Inaect
thr «It nor au that |>rea*urr by a hand amounted to
or more to the
la.
If
hrad
thr
to
ia
nr*-r«aarr
grt
NNV
Vet with
of thla fertile valley.
It planter*
orihard
lothr
do
IhW
would
pwtkrra
all thr*r partial failure* there will be
would aavr thr ripatMof
The rlfnt of the
many good re*ult«.
douht
•
•! ACk NlHMl.t*
great heat upon the aoil a III no
tbe ahorten>
hrrr ami tilling tbnn.
prove henedclal. and then
Hir t>arrr la ahould !* wrll nallnl «n«l lug up In aouie Income* will trach tuany
brad lluluga ward top and bu<toia, and of people aho|e*4>(ne |e*tona III practical
*ur•urtVknt Irnftb tu take Id all pk*« rconomk-a. The louily proclaimed
balanced
that form th«* hrad. TltffT »I."«1J br »• olua of certain grain* a 111 be
aod
...
In *' I.ri|.tt..n on rlthrr rml In the *cale of aupidy ami demand,
them*
of thr btrwl r|(«|4 Ibr ntattrr of lb>- thu* it I* that condition* regulate
In a inea»ure. Ml«*ourl cor.
kind of applra ali i thr atrooil a<l<lrr»« of •elvea
Ito Dot
ountrv lieath iuo.
thr party thr? arr to go to.
vi|»»ar applra to *uo'a rat • aftrr brlug
SCIENCE AND HOLLOW
|>uknl ami brfurr fiarrrlliig. |hi not Irt VlTtRINARV HORN.
thrai Ik oo thr ground. rithrr. It la far
All through civilitatioa u'Imk* tut
hrthrr III |«iUri>oi thr trrra Into tlir
Krturtubrr. driven out liiiuiigiv aud luiirntltluh,
tiartfl a* faat aa iikiril.
In the car*
windfall* »III m>t J» tu *hip unikr au> and lu nothing more than
A*
• rxl iu«ui|rurat of <>ur live atork.
rirmiKUiH'rt.
hre» .|. of
I
Il «ia Iwiki u If our (ruam arrr we haw ».lo| t. 1 he Improved
f..r tf»« ir
Kurupf, •« lutr «rki»nifdtlir Mirnllllc
going to rrali/r g««>.| pn»r«
V v latrat veterinarian to give «« tin* roo«t lutein*
wintrr fruit by 'flipping.
treatment, fur »f do
cahl* atlt Wra rrpiirt aalr« a* good mud all geut and »killful
fur p ire-bred
arrivala w*r»* aokl promptly, and (Ik u«»t like t»> pay t-lg price*
Id harrrl* •t««ck utile** »f hat* an educatal vrtefllalilalot
for
rrallinl
|irkn
With all our vrterarrr auch that thrv mill nrt ahipprra Inarlan available.
"v>a»c Inarr college* and graduate*, we •till
harrvl.
a
i". to 9J
fr- oi
d<Kiur and cow
old "bona
King*. V-rthrrn «»plr«, and ntlirr fancy have the
proverbial fur hi* I|doml tirlrtk* wild ao thr* will nH from doctor wlio U
V»
a
hawl.-li«ir|» A r»u««, and a*«ume* the rvperleoced pro*
tu
$J
rattle
lUiaton, In \rw Knglami feaaioual air while treating moat
I WkriM,
dlaeaaea a* hollow born. Hut alat' Ilia
K«r nirr.
dehornalnce
orrupation la aliiMMt gone
II. hleeda lite Buffering
lug I* the rule.
FARM
FAGOTSiv» bjr blm*elf, biting off the end of her
I to all thr plowing that ran well br tongue, and tiorea a hole In the horn and
duo* thla fall.
iiour* In turpentine to add to the sufferof the tmit,
I>ii »•( |>nturv tiMi latr In thr fall or (ng
Three row dwlon do not read atock
low.
Thr
too
thr
Injury
paaturra
crop
or thejr
but |M|M>r« or veterinary journal*
may not br aa (rrtl aa fair Arid*,
would learn Iwitrr; aud at range, there
aff*H-ta tbr cow a aa wril aa thr paaturra.
hate
aud
thetn
who
are farmer*
employ
•at h bring abort of thrtr mvraaillra and
In their ability to cur*, •• somefaith
thr
auflrrt
«m h
|iridkv.
by
time* animal* will get well In aplte of
Inhuman treatment.
Thr Iturrau of Auloial loduatrv tndi their ignorant and
A correspondent of the Countnr tient Ion of rnrat for
a* thr r< ault <>f
tlenian a*k* If there It any such thing a*
I thr riport tradr that tlir numhrr of aoithree line
a* he h*a loat
iu«l« that arr «fT. vtrd b* tutariuloaU I* hollow horn,
con a, two horned rowa aud one muley.
hundred.
Kir
to
our
but
rtvrjr
that It l« difficult to
The editor
to the
that
carry the hollow horn th«ory
(totplt* thr ln«r |>rtcr« of grain trar*
>ia«* prraallrd for thr p««t thrrr
muley, and, front hla description. thlnka
I hogfa ma* la high. Thla (lr«t thr a|» hia rows died of milk fever, which re*
to
praranor that thr M'rat dnra not oarr
<|uirea the heat veterinary aklll to sucralar hog. In grratly Inorraard amount* cessful!) control.
<»a«rpi on thr baaia of high prior*. ThU
'■ring mi. «»hr ahould not Nrw Knglatd
CHIPS.
] takr hold of hoga again ?
mr hit |Mnuir ui
Move nut worthless Internal walla
from the llcld*.
• «»«

k'»rr

Wtwf*.

••Mrh lr«a lira,
\ mrm,

•mxmmf %mrm.

replies

My Blood

rrar »a.
Orgmlre miw social features for the
>i-awa o irtoalai nmttmg yf»l*»afl
l«ial^MWaUrfi a«4 »i laltal ■■■■lag coming winter.

MOTHER* BOY*

ROYALTY AND THI LAW.

Tm, 1 tan ltaf» »f« atalM «i ay af|^
TW IwwrfMiU nMOy Wa
AmI I
|aw fklr tarnKj ibvtat,
▲II *w*hm wlU Um aM frail*.
AM 1 kiww Ital ■; nUi
»nh

rlnl«

A»l UmI jtmr

m»

t •mall Itm

«r»a

la iBMMkti

taikuM

ywtt; Mawita

4lrf|«nt

kaixM.
meat Irtlj

AM I kivw tut ay yvtar*i bltwe*
• ilk MMJ «M In—na Md toy*
nib yaar vara to la AUilM o«U,
I'ltarwid by Ita ymiwi vt buy*.
AM I know ttal ay m U IitmM
V»H* faultily id taan of Ita dmr.
Wkiw ym all to ytan mumnlmtd
AM ilrfMi Ik* aufl qalrl »w«J
Tm, I kntiw Itan ar» har Ullto UblM
WkN* I mu«l a»il wateAfal «Hl il|kl
*
wa (.1 u«« in y««r mrrta|*
AM AIm la jar dnm an MfM.

Kern', I

iklak I'a a mm» Ullto
I Uk» ay Imm orderly, tm,
of all ilalaly l»ka|1a|^
AM I'm
Tri «<>uM
rkaai* (mh nlk ya

K«; kr«-p y«ar fair to*** wiik It* onto*,
|la fn«i« frtM l>4Wr aM knM,
AM knf j ar vn faadM Wiaarw,
bal bat* a# MF f»ar M>l>la laiyal

—Mil*** < *Ti —

A »My la htiliw,
M. IUiM. who wm chl«rf librarian of
th«< inatitot«s had a tMte bo eaarting
that it wm M'ltlnai Mt fUd with the
ffrapra. mrtarinea and p«arhM brought
to hla Jodirial i«lat« by the (inluMn
inil'xu to ra|iplj the kind's tthk
Oim day whil* h« wm ta kit offldil
•tody rmmlnlnf an uxint manaanlp*,
Um (!<■» upriml, Mid tkto«|b It «a ool•tr-1.

bed li mil held a haaket

containing

iap»-rt> (xarbea. ll wm a anwchln*
day, ami the librarian'a apprtlta m at
tb«i|Hi«'la "Ent«t, enter!" be ejacoUt«L
|
nbrynri M. Ilailrl, withj outTh<' mnlfiHTacaU*l
hinuwlf In aa eaay
•|a akiu«.
four

For Mer, Women and Children.

Hosiery for Everybody.

The ftrnrrt of Ontario, through k
wwoillK Interviewed their government

Hand's?**
5* Cures
MNiilUwUh,!

named after the dachas* Tba weather
bad b«<en threatening thunderstorms,
ami the atmosphere va* heavily charged
with electricity. Nevertheless It Would
neter do to

Ju»t

a*

chair, itiMnl hU !• tr*.
the lallimn, rushed ikiwa tba steal conami waltMl with a fac* «-i|<rt«Ming cart
the unf>«
Cutting («« *4 ductor ami faaribly manglnl
naiijr. ilouU ami Irnpk
Tba queatlun every on*
In foar part" with a ailrrr tiinate M|<|*n
th«- ]■*
the <vrem<*iy was not poat
kmfis th«- trankiK r Hied UMH|nart«t un asked is why
that danger was palpaUm* |K>int and Mid In a ton* of entrwaty |»>oe<l aa«<ing
m««nest
to
the
ble
understanding. The
M hi- |>ut the im>rv I between tb* epl|
d< maud far a court martial 1* very geucnr»«'« Hjw. "Ta^o the wabt."
ami will probably be aored«<d to,
M H.»-li I rlmil hia t jw and wm at* eral
It may b* safely predicted that the
I ♦•lit fi* two or thn« tninutf*. daring l*nt
will not be tba general comwhlrh tlm* tlw ganU»urr rvgard«d hint prisoner
manding. but soma Inferior offlnr —
with anal* »y
Cor. New York Hun.
"Oust, T«ty vrmd. my friend!" Mid Loudon
ho at la»l, iifBinmr hia rri*
BLASTING THC PALISAOtS.
Mwwa
tin* m^anl

(taring

quarter

tlw rpieare'a ti»-th, the ganlrner Mid,
with MOT firmnraa, "TmU> the Utah!"

The Juilipx taoted hla mouth and

r*»-

mailed with itnmtpf annita of ap
pnnral. "Ah. Trry giaal. my friend. *rrj

gual J"

"Ta»t» th«> an>m«?" Mid the rarri*>n
T. morv oniflilrtitJjr, M he iuarrtaal the
third quart*?.
I—t«tt good, my frirod, my

r«ir

Tin- remaining qnarter wm placed
tb* rtid of thr eptrure'a t<«ign*-. and the
ffanlntf-r «trlaiiiM«l in a tma of trt
miiph, "TMt.- the whole!"
"My friend," rtrlalmrd th* d«dight*
ed 11'i' urr. lioMitiK ixit both band*. "it
la jifffft! It i« •oprrhf You have matqmtwl rrrry iltflV-ulty. I gt*e y»wi tl»e

h'tnajft' of my admiration. from to
ni'crow jrnur |a*rh««i •hall !■• arrred on
the tablw of the king!"—Youth'a Com*

paniui

kt|«Wt U*k; UtUf,
Th.> Krv. J. M. llurklrjr iu hi* "A«
IniloiiT, iHvinatlitfi and t «4lM*idrtKva"
priTiiU a curV'ua »my <4 tmet» hl«"
llt« tn N«pil<i«i 1 u«l lit* biter "N

Uf
"Mularof

wm tba flr»t to rwuirutar
th* tr*inu« ot Na|»lwu At thr bxtlc
Milltairw.
Mannir<> wh th»« |fnatt«t
lattli* ifiitHil by liiiM|iar1i\ uil Mrla*
M-it
u|» mil to Liui tlxt w»t to Italj.
tii r *n nc« of hi* Omt |*i»nU Mi*
ri »n )■ tnynl him. lunl Uurtl wu tin
Mart*
0r»t iuart;r to bU rtuw.
Luiuim* pMliuk of bia bighivt ili 'tinii«,
VIimvw VTM tb«> ftbja tu Willi b b* w»«
iutfttllnl, Mrttoruii b cumjiM ml bun on
Hit lutribtU
tbt- tWIil til iliplumarv
—Moitlrr, Marnmuut, Mar
l>«iald, Murml, Mooorr—ami i»l of hia
tffui r*la of dirlaiima bail nairn* brgliiuIuk with tb«- V tti r M M. Munt, ilukr
of Ham in i, «a* tb«< cuQiiarlor in whom
Hi*
bw J'lwvd tin* |ri«ti«l omtidi mv.
firtl irriat liattlv w«i that uf Mimic
uotU; hu but wai that of Meant Ht.
J ran. ll« kuimoI th« battbwnf Mimmw,
Mmtniirmi ami Mimti-n-au. Then rain**
Milan wai
Um< a«*«ult of Muntniartm
the Ur»t rtMiaiia' capital and M-»<n>w
Il«< but
tin* la*t lu which h»* inliml.
thmuich llw Mumlir* of Mi-ikxi
ami t mplujml Miollia to make Iloa VIII
priMUM-r. Maltl (Muapiml atfaimt hiui;
afterward M*niH«L Ilia iniuiatani «vrv
Marvt, M<mtalirri ami Molliiu. Ill*
fir»t chamberlain was Muut«w|ab n, bia

I ant aojourn Maltualaou. II« gats him*
If up tu Captain MaitlamL Hi bail for
bia companion at Ht !!• bua Montholuti
"
and fur vahri Man bumL
m

Mm 1*1 Krt** (M

HU KUrt

bli atari in life in it
After !••• it-it
rutin r uil«-rt«ling way.
rullinv Im< iludi«i Uw, t.ut Lo.ll.U.'t ||rt
t«> ('bull*'
oil VTJ Wtdl, tUli h»< WrUt
Fuitir, i1m-u govrruor of ubii^ mid
»>kid hiui if something in the way of
couldn't U> found fur him.
•u
"Imptaaihl*," Mid the iftMrtTuor. ''Ton
Htnitor

Ilri<v|u(

tmlmlin I>»ilf>lH TWIr >»■■!> u
Ul (Mil Unalto m-U

Folll cwuparatlrrly rrcrully tb»
the ruthhwa banda ol
Paltaad<«

Cmilr»lt«l »ll«l qilMTTIIiill, d««ptte til*
fart that there ar* few a|<ota lu th«
ntunlry wltrrn rlrlwr .1. j««li»of (noil*
in> lo fa* fiiuiNl A few ijuArrl** within
tin- Ia«t tire y««r* har»< apruiiK Dp al
Kirt Uis Ixit tiny liare all U« u ln alHl
away bark front Itw PaliwK and the
fruit of (ht«> Uwullful hllU hare U^-n
unmolested. N«rw, bowerer. a firm oi

eiplodlng dynamite,
S.ooo pnunda at a UtiH\ la gradually
making hugeesravatlutia In fr**it of thr

rutitrarfica,

Iij

I'alloilNs which will In Urn cour»* of a
r«ry frw iiMtotha transform th«> htahclr
PiII«iIm from thing* of beauty •«» or-

dinary

atone

<juarri«*

Nothing that the lorer* of natural
arrnery can do will In anjr way at«»p the
dcMrurtire work front g"lng "ft- Th#
Hal I mm Ira are private property, ami thai
part of them which la al pr»«eut betnji
torn oprn by hl*jh eiphadv«« haa U<« u

leaard by the »wn«<n to contractor*.
wh<»» lore of the la«autiful pale* Into
Inalgnlfloanoe Inld* Ihrlr boaintw In-

atlnrl
Aal«h>

from

the dtwtrnrtlon of the

Pallaadea, the wurk going on In Oik
qoarrlra at Fort Lw la of moment •«
aooant

of

the «in*moua amount ol

dynamite which la bring eiplnled tWv
ISoipIr marveled at thertplual<«i of &o0
(■•and* of dynamite In a projectile
thrown liy a pneumatic gun at Handy

Htatk ■otur wmb a|a Hli time* that
much waa rtpbalfd at K<ct Lee Mi
Thursday at noon and again on Friday
at the >ann> honr, and although It waa
ont thrown from a gun neither did It
In the water, but In a anlid U«d

rtplode

of granite. The temflc ficre of th*Mtwo oiplialona cannot 1m Imagined by
anytaaly who waa not In Fort Lee to
h«ar thrm. or who Imm not alncr rlalted
tbr ijnarrira to an* their effect The lit*
tlr Tl I lag** of Fort Lao ahutk aa though
earthquake had vlalled It, and atran*
Km In the place who *«rn unaware that
blaatlng waa going <ni In tbr vicinity
wrrr firmly ooiirtuced that aotne nmrulaiou of Datum had uvutimL—N«w
York Hun
an

DIED 01
Mm

lliwMlaHi Cm* mt Mr* Mm? A|>n
H„ir..r>r« Twk.

A remarkable Inatanre whttn death
followed a "broken heart" tiln«xmb <1
Mr*.
kt thi rorontr'a office T)ior*Ur
Mary AgUM Wolf, SI yearn old, died at
lier borne on Wedu««day evening. Dr.
J. A Handera, wbo had last attended
b» r. wrota a certificate that death waa
ilu« to iuaultion aod heart trouble axxl
grief. The board of health ntb« orrtlllmtf, aod it come to tb«i

coroner's office.

At tbe bout* of the dead woman It
aaid that ab« llvwl with b«T boa-

waa

1> morrat, and 1 am a Kcpahllrau baud, (l*«*g«« Wolf, au tmployeo of the
ll would cauatt imi t-ud of talk if 1 wert- Metropolitan Traction company. Mary
Melviu, the aged mother of the drAI
( gi*t» yon a plant, with ao mauy Hpublu-aua wauling oflirva." lint Hriiv woman, bad abared their bumble apartment* liuce tbo tlma of their marriage,
wit iu •tralta, and he hwd aiwiml
1 y fur iuum Uolp bjr which h«> might n- Bre jrrtn a«u The mother and riaogbliT ImmI U<eu nntlaul compaitioua all
it. biuiarlf tbat K>«t« r final It pi mom)
ui
Melvin, wbo waa an Enga aum of moiifjr in hia hantla and tuld their IItol
tilni to go to New York and look aftrr a liabmau, died when lira. Wolf waa an
rt-rtaiu iluaucial l/anaactiuiu Ilia laal llUUk
Last October Mr*. Mrlvin «m •trickiujuiM-tiou tu tlx) young man waato follow innlrut lioua. Wht-u ht< got them, in with a slow but fatal disiaau Day
Uricu madu iu<|uiriw lint aud then art* awl ui«ht the daughter waited upon her
in Jane last
*d dirwily contrary to what he had Lorn till h» r
Fit a few days Mrs. Wolf wept incestold, t> h-graphing forthwith what hr
arv a

had iIoimv. Ktal«r wimi indignantly fm
tho rt«aou. Tho reply waa, "Bhnm 1
could mak« $40,000 for yon." There
waa no qia-otiouiug beyond that, and
th«iKvforth Kiatvr and liricw workwl in
hAimuujr iu variuoa railroad opt-ralioua,
tho lallt r giving up hia idea of a h-gal
oam-r for lb*> uiocw lucrative una of rail
ruad bulltlrr and prtanuter.

Karljr twl— IWmUrtii.

U«iH'lM«hr copy wm MiWoll; nyrintod

in IM7* by Cbatto * W Indus, with an
iiitcnvtiua tut redaction, and tb« nut
In the Interest of freer trade.
Ljudou dUrctory m uti to bare I«mi
Canadian farmer* »re rejolclog nt the one of 8W
|«kw. publiabed in 1713.
m
mmt*.
new tariff of thU country and nipectlng
giro
The editor of the reprint in
better time* for their agriculture.
■otiit) «let alia of aarliar manuscript di
MAINE.
•
%*ITU riHIi,
India has eighteen million* of acrwa In rectorha, or "Uflkw of Addreasva," by
wheat and seventyflue millions mom lit ury Kobiitaou, iu 1050, who bad an
"office iu Tbreaducadla atrwt, orrr
acres in other food crop*.
roM IALI.
Mr* OMHM M. wuusr
Vkiiut tba Castle tavurn, cIum to the
re
In
that
of
hogs
The average weight
W«<«M
M»fc »-■*•«•
Old
&cbaugu in Lumbal," and il wm
UmUn—m. H
at
la
J1*"*• » Ml*• WH*
lews
than
la
been received at tlilcago
«liwl bf V^fctfr.
■»!», txn «M
a* "kaopiug particular regisdewribed
•»
reason.
(.an
x
the
la
food
*» ill h*
kM|>
••Mr
probable
j war. Cuatly
•**w
ters of all ntauu«re of addresses," with a
rwW
Mk
H««ri
NoLMM.
A. L.
boom In the prion of hogt "catal>«u« of subjects ut inquiry" so
imiftw I k*|H l* toti
r—•' The great
more
was hardly expected and once
IMHrahMM,i*4lw« MUn mUr+lj
copious and so curious as to be a fresh
turns attention to them by our feeders.
proof that there U uotbiug urw an*' r
mm. c h. rtua
sun.
Hlipauce was tbe fee, and t
A new magsalne has bm started la tba
vain auswsra to all sorts of
Baltimore for the purpose, among other this uiiall
of thn t|qUti(MMBMCtadwitb buaiMM tfflulll
the
boom
to
agriculture
things,
be ubtaiawi Wolf atd Queries
new south.

DOZEN

building the Crathle charch, uear Btlmoral wia held qixWr tba patronage of
Um qtwn, who ftlw |iti two plaited
•tniw bwkito made by b*r own royal
hand* Thaw preriou* present* war*
aaturally made mach at, and with tba
qsNii'i approval were disposed of by a
raffle, although tba gaming law* distinctly *prctfy raffling a* illegal Tba
tomtiuo arise*, 11m bar majesty, by
aiding and abetting it, mad* heraelf liable to pnaecullun before a magistral**?
Lawym bar* no doubt aboat it, bat It
dtwa not follow that the law Will be act
Tba British constitution
In nrntlia.
woald *narrely aurvire tba aback of the
tba empreaaqaeen In a
■pertacle
criminal d«rk and pnaibljflned40•hilling* or a month at hard labor.
Ilat while uobudy I* disposed to take
wtha agaluat tba quern fur conniving
at a mild form of gambling plenty ot
people won Id not ba tarry town her ana.
lieutenant general hi* royal highnea*
the Duke of Connaught, tried br mart
martial far rtskiug the IIvm of tba men
under hi* command Tba duke U com
mandt r in chief of tba Abkaabot district. On Wednesday be and hi* wife
weat to the military halloon ground in
(flier to rhrWteU a new ball«M«l to ta<

dlMppidbt tba due bee*. tk\
the *torm wm about to break,
tba balloon waa aent up 800 feet and
anchored by a ateel ro\m held by thr»*
aap|n-ra The result, a* might have l* n
strark
fuliM hU hamU eiperted, was that the lightning

Th«> uarliwt known directory of pu>
auil plan* wen* to be (hat of Loupl«
fruits
of
the
the
I*» not I»««l
enjoyment
dou in 1077, of wbicb oulj three ropiw
the
In
far
away
of 3 our labors tuu
are kuowu —one in tba DodlHan library,
future.
ouv iu the Maucbwter Kr»o library
Our 4'auadlan brethren ire troubled (which him U-UKhi for ££) Mid ooo Mild
sontewhat as we are to regard t«> the ill itx* Kvt. Mr. liuntvr'a Mir, which
libur «|U«**tk>ii.
realised £V, although iinperft<ct. Tlw

UNDERWEAR!

IW Q—*a iHtln4 mm4 Hff Bmi m Om»>
ilfclw Pot Um frtwlwl B*it
The Untf in aid of tbo food fur re-

TIhii a.tnuigt. melancholy cam.
her. Hh»< mw«I vpi-aklug of brr
dead pamit, jut there « ai evidence of
terrible inward grief. II«-r pining soon
bffpui to toll nputi b«r health. Her bu»band talked with her about the folly of
keeping the memory of her dead n»oth«t
In mind, bat the would not be consoled.
8be stopped going oat and gradaally
DNwd to partake of food. After a time
the became ao weak that iIwvh obliged
to taka to her bed

santly.

om

The hatband returned nightly from
hit labor and sat by ber bedside, Imploring her to cheer ap and lira for his
sake. Although she was sound of mind,
■he refused to pay any attention to her
husband'* importunities. Dr. HdimIni
loo mi the woman suffering from no or-

ganio

trouble* and said that she would

recover

if properly nourished.

He

tuc*

ommended that the be removed to a hospital, where aha could better renin her
strength. HU suggestion wa* fret heed-

PICTURE" THIEVES.

-SAMIITV* AND VICf.
TIN IU|MMlllMVrNf«wi(lMfk«
»wni«li Wtl ml Ik*

I DEALER WHO BAYS THERE ARB
ARTISTIC KLEPTOMANIACS.
Ytofl mt

m

Martllo mm4 ml

•ItatkNtrf Pn iililw*
Oltn rw a Till
torMl

II woald U> bard InM If wa maid
not ft a Uoiib oat of all iIhw horrid
arandala thai Mr aorlety'a fam, and It
llilnl«r«i>*i
baa mm* at la*— broad, hrarty and lr>

HmrftmUtm
Mwrpiw mm4 Cmmm

IMiip,

rrtinalblA
The fond people of Newjmrt—not tha
aid Newportrn, bat the paopU who

btvaf tin* irtldio bare followed In their train— are ao Inaakad a wall known ert »aed by the repnrta pabltahed about
In etching* do ring mi afUr Innrh- the
mtadolnir* if Um Four Hundred that
"Well,
mhi harmony n few day* ngu
bar* orifanlard a Horlety Ft* tha
tb»-y
thera la aoch a parson. Tha artiatic klep
of Nrtriju^r Notoriety.
fawnaniao la Inaanely find of valuable Happrraaloo
Dear, comical, old KJbridge T. (Jmy
art In tha form of etching* or paintings
Iln akali through th« admiration and U at I be bead of the new aorlaty, and
him of art Th*w am many fanxiw In* It looka m If be woald bare tine to at•tanoM whew old and alntaai priories* tend to nothing elan
The imrpiM t4 the aitfiety la to pre*
maaterpierea of th« painter'* art have
been litken by |*t«M of thla kind, and rent the publication In New Y<*k and
II la raid that In alnxart every Inatance Ikeitm < other citlea don't roanl) of matthe atolra pleora of art could not he
ter* t bat are porely p> raunal to the Four
traced.
lltmdn-d and of no pabllo Intern*.
"Thi> moat famona artiatic theft of
If Mr*. Hteretia' maid takra advanmialern day* waathaatealing pf the figfront the celebrated tage of Mr. Tom foahlng'a ralet, that
am of Ht.
"Did jroa

mr

kleptomaniac?"

Anthony

and no (dijerthai
picture by Marllla Tha painting, which la legitimate new*,
waa on eihlMtion la the cathedral at will be made lo Ita pobllralliA, hat If
Havllla, n>pn<«iil«d Hi Anthony anr Mr* Hterrna hrreelf ahoald raat aheep'g
rounded l»y angela. ()t>a morning ahont ryieat Mr. fn*hing, or If Mr. A. aboold
•even year* ago It waa dtaniverad that
compromiae Mr. II. 'a wife, or Mr. C ane
the flirnn< of Ht Anthony hail he«a cut
hta wife fur divorce, or Mra. D. go
from the raaTM

"All KuropM waa notlSeil of tha theft,
hat the police never found tha thief.
AUmt two year* afterward a Hpanlard
from Ilia Wrat ludlra called In at the
ratahliahmrnt of Mr. Hrbaaa, the well
known plctnr* dealer of thla city. Thtold Mr. Hchanatbat he wnnld

dad»—th«w are matter*
nobody hot the ralprlt*
ami their u»o*t Intlaale

wr<m( with a
that natceru

nil-: i.kxmv

SKETCH OF THE NEW YORK LAWYER
JOHN W. GOFF.
l> Bee* a Mm*
Mrvfitot-IIU Karlf Lite

Til* Mm WW IIm Mllrrad
(

ml

l»l«w»lli» l'<wr- Ml*
*iUNm

—4

(*p»riaJ rnriMpni<Uki«.)

Nrw Y<»hk, Ort IH.—What manner
<>f man i« thta John W. (biff. wh<\ aa
r«»uuM I to tin* Lrinw coiuniitbaa

•«ftw|n| In ■lirrtnK up aorh • u<«t of
municipal nirniption in
Aim-rica'a irn-ateat nty m ha»mvtr I*for*U«*u ileflnin-ly rrtfalnl? ft mtHhliur
Ilka thta «|nmtt<*i hw Im>u a^M many
time* during th« laat few month*. and
aa the hit•«tiir»ti<>n whirh Mr. Ooff la
nondurtliitf nttitinu<« II Immmum day by
day n»>r» apt>ar> lit thai thr iutrrrat frit

polir* ami

in hi* j« r»«iality ia fully joatifled.
Mr Itoff haa itTiil baitf nM>uKh to b*
muatderxd oil th« trrg*> of lit* by tliow
wix** rh«*k* atill flu.h with youth. bat
it* ia not rallwl anything tiul Jountf by
tin' vetermua. llr ia in nti<l«IU* Ufa, that
period whan all nun faraltiaa arv at
tin ir tawt. If th« (nMrMiir haa not mia
wnl tlirtu
To ha |<h'Ims he ia 4tl.
(til

rtifaleal Vak>«|i.

lu prnuo ba la t»«>t

a

Ivk1'

nian

111*

alioul'Ura am narrow and show a tendMH7 to abatft, l>at hi* cIh«I ia d«**p»
ami h" haa a relatively bin Mck. Jay
Undid Oard tn aar that h«« wanted inrii
with blar n«rka alawl htm, la* aua» men
wliiai' tir«'k* w« fr ominly amall ronlil
u<4 bo drpixi^l nn aa the* paMMi of
■aflhient physical *tr. nuth ami ftnlir
ano to aland the hvd kn<rk« and th<-

I 1m tnaelrte
(Hunk
No wond«-r the laugh la load and Iouk
at th*<** g**al |a<«ple'a eiprnae.
Did It twrer orrar to d««ar old (Jerry
Hpanlard
ami bla younger frlenda on the aortal toIlka to -II him an uinigned painting by
U*tgau allde that a "Society Fur the
Manila Mr. Hchaaa, la-lng a man of
period* of prol« >Mgwl effort that are
Happreaauat of View In the Four Hun
w<»rka
of
if iuip woahl win in life'#
regarding
Intelligence
largw
dn<d" woald cat at th« very n»>l of tbo iHivmary
TlMt* 1* Miirtlilutf lu Mr.
bat I 1m.
the maati-ra, imtgulael IuiiimoIUIi I;
erll of which they ooiuplaiu, whrnw
the flgure of Ht Antfaaiy cut from the
the etep they an* taking now ran <aily
painting In th* cathedral at Hevllla.
trim off aoine of the topmoet buofbar
Hchaaa
and
Mr.
man
waaaelaed,
"The
There la wlth«)at doubt a certain
had the honor of returning the painting
amount of rerkhoa newspaper writing
to Hpaln.
going on which erery one abominatea—
"The theft of the celelirated portrait
and every oue reaila.
of tha IhtrhitMi of Ih-vomdilrv, bytialuaTliia writing k«« p* para with Ibo <loU>r>atfh, 15 year* ago waa douhtlraa the
itipi of the «lay. It U oft mi Inaccurate,
work of an artiatic kleptomaniac, fur
vulirar Mid malicious; bat, on the «*her
I he pictnre can do tha thief nogiavt Imt
hand. tharu ia ao much am-1*1 eril doing
waa
The
asclte hia admiration.
portrait
that orrrr flnda it* way Into print tl all
In the |«M*aal<*i of tb« M'«»n Airnew,
that lit* rur# U pMtf even up to ilale.
liail
I^Nidon.
It
of
dealer*
the picture
I multl mention the nam** of hunbeen mi exhibition, and the Agmw galdn«l* uf prominent New V<irk amt IUleriia bad been crowded. Ona morning
li«t faiullie* who hare neter bail rauae
ih« fratne *b*a| empty. Tha painting
to nmpJaiu of a aiutfU Him or word
hail la<eu cat oat, and no nna knowa to
to their dero«ati<«i.
thla iUy wham (iainaU rough'a L>uch**a printed
Ami why? Himply twcauae they hare
of Devonahlr* la.
never JflveU the opportunity.
"holl»e illahoueat lover of art la gloat*
While n<4 making a plea for tb« wiIn
Ing over tb« picture private. Thepor
r» |».ri< r or the arandal loving edlety
trait la valnad at $&o,ooo.
tor I ani auffldcutly familiar with their
»••"That painting by tiainaboroagh.
Method* to know that they would Ju»t
aidi« la-iiig an artiatic rallc, la alao hiakmiw * tutrr
aa lief |irint g»a«| new* of prouiinent
|i«ic, aa the painting waa maile )u»t
aa liad new*.
Mould'* Ihturj, t<*s notwiih«Undiiiir
people
when tha brautifnl Durheaa of IirvooHad new a aella la tier than Kuud Uewa, th* f.n-t that hia own nnrk wii* n >t it
ahire hail Um the ineana of turning
of murae. In tlm«« of war, teniprat, all audi » ooa m (if l<*<kt«l f ir tu hi*
the |mklilical tide of England. l'itt and
famine, fire and flood the demand fur llruN-naiit*.
Km ware rival candidal** fir parliacotialddouble* and treblea.
>lr. IktfT'a f*t» would m>t
newapa|«-ni
tlx*
that
demonatrated
waa
ment It
Ho It dura In tiiueaof pMl a-a-ial dia- i'wI haml*mm In ftiijr
inl>l.%tr» uiidown to th*

election woald be narrowed
Tote of ail elilerly fat liUU'ber.
balchrr lutcnditl to rota fi* lilt

The

aater.

that t»ar* III* 11411*, for it offrrwl ri«
tin* M>honl fArtlitiMof which thej
mo*t ay All them«-lwe*.
Ho thfjr wnrollni Owlr name* in th#
How
list of *tiwl« nt* At the institute
thrjr *ta<ti«l aihI IoIM together, rhe«-r
Intf Ami • nroarntrtng • »< h ntW,
Hih otI. r wilit knotty qnivtimia U-fore
mmmIiiiiNw, ilrbAtinjr Uifi'thrr thw
problem* of llf» All'l Uw til At (Will*
within tin Ir km—aII thi* w»ali| nnk««
an < iit'Tt.lining •lory if <«lj I h*l tbo

rorxsKL! Artljr

li-M ft l-oaUti'llftlKV lm iMUMliil Ciillii'lT

detail* for iu

At lA#t tln

oompmitloa.

r Mfi-rf

»lmittM Ami N<-

pnotioA a* Joan* Uwrrr*.
When liAmlolph M*rtinr, now *ittln«c
th« ir

lf »n

tlw» U-urh, w.w ilUtrht Atbcney, h«
m.wl« th*m l»»th niriuhm of hi* mrpa
of A**UtAllt*, Alxi whell A f< W jr.-af* A*fn
tin- IVoplr'* Muiu<M|>aI I. ttw pit up
• ticket tlirlr h*tin* wi re imth Aiiwmtf
It* nouum**, < *« fT riuiuiiiir for district
Attorney aii'I Pitr«|er»l<l foe a ««mi<4i*
)u<hf»«hip Fitxtor*M wm l.« t«*l, l-ot
tioff wa* not. The Utter'* ikfi tl, bow
Mi-r, ww ilMrnl by all tin* noaiir***
hat Fit/tfrrAM, who ww the only <«m
upon thAt ticket to whom «oon«« ww
voorh» ifxL Th« n (kilf h*l to itvt out
tolaihl up a private prartirr AtfAin II*
ww poor, for though Im» h»l twi for
KTitil yi«n in ihw rwript of a
•*Ury iw w*i*taiit district Attirm j In*
hA<l not AcramaUled moriwy, aiwI a* be
inArrx^l in tb« in*411 time aikI hA>i a
fTOWlnir fAnitif Alout h I III t lie t«ak WAI
n< t *o i-««j m it woulit h*m )•*« t<+ m
joiinirr m.in llowrvir, hit w<<rtb had
Uttun to make a 11.itii* f >r it* |>Ma*ir,
•twi. MUvly, though |»rh*pa •lowly, he
mi

rliml*d tin* Ui.l«

r it* a

practitioner. In

time in- cAine to tw known a* a Uwj. r
who wouhl aIwav* tight to riM> !a»t. not
only fur hi* <*»■, hat a1*o f.«r hi* own
riithta in mart, trm I. fore th* in«»t *•ttwv when hi made a parten* jurist.
ticularly ipiriu«l c«»iite»t for biiuM'lf l»for» HitxfiW hmyth tii*t at«*ni old
llAled tbe Uwyrr lieforn hi* AS*
tftut pWMW for contempt. Thi* 1»« Aine

noiM«l Al'Xit in th« Uwyer'aoffirr*, aihI
It Ap|a«r1tiK to m-vita! of th« rn<»t milm nt of tin* city'* 1« *r»l lamin«ri'« th»t
Ootf v* a• iu tbe rltfht the coartnaiiii
ww crowded with Uwyrr* on the d*y
*et liy the fMnftrr for Inflicting paui»hnient. Mr.th.ui thl*. J<«wpb t'hoatr,
•tin ly oii« of the A<'kiiowh«lire«l Irndm
of Hm» N«w York t>*r, drfriMlnl tinff,
Aifl w ithout oat to Him latter. In a iiia*Thi* » a* rwiih un- Ili4t
t« tly »!•»* h
Mr (*h<at« brtirwnl hi* hr<>th< r Uwyrr
to l»> in tiiw right, hot the rioinlu imin It l»
p«»««l A flue of f:00 r
on*I* r»t.«"I thaI b»l not Mr. < Ixwte Ap|» .ir^l in <io(T'* t« half the panishmetit
woaM Iiavm l» u flue mkI inpriH >uui«iik
lltNt Aft< r IhkllMi Mr t..(T ww
Aaki«l to t« coanwl fi« tbr Umw amiimttie
At f.i •' In '!•< Iiik'I <*i the

lybll pnMtir*.
l<i

whin-

in

IkiI whrn I>r l'.»rkh'ir»f,

ir»haliiirf of

!)*•

public cmi-

th^pMNlMplNMOf

B!Oni«*«
iltw,
i»M"| hi* pleadings ami th« rhaiiila r of
to mm |u II thai tin'
MniiH-m
rlr jmi-1 ff* In* »»nrlawyer wan
«••ivt-riinr Fknrcr'i tHu of
lii'*, <l«
tin Mil
| rutin*' in* ney f -r tl.At
Nuw LI*
pur|»w, Mr UoiT yiiM.il
u in»»« i» Wcru Mm* rolrr* «.f tlw< city of
New Yoik f«.r recorder In Hmyth'»
pl*>f, ami if he *luilI U ehctad the
lawyer's fnnnU My that poetic Jualio
Will l»* llolM'.

l|M*l ileprAVity

If

r»« ATM

to

lartfvly

The cullapae «»f Duncan, hhrrman Sc IwftUM' It U».»ia Iran* of an lutetin lu
Tha
the failure of tl rant A* Want, the
Co,
tialify, Indication* of *orti j»w
(hike of Davoualiirti tried every means
of Herbert IVII and Mix
mnmIoii tbrr* arv a ph-utjr In John \V
elopement
Including a hriU», to Influence the fat Kate Kernorhan. tha divorce of Mr. and
(foff'a llm-a:mnt* mid of eowaifR, tut,
batcher to rote for Fox, hut the batch* r
lira Fernando Ymaga aud the aulee- anil of Nuat'lou* jiarj***'. In roll* h<- i»
Then the beautiful dorhwa» obdurate.
•juent marriage of laith, the Drayton blond, anil l**fott» Father Tim* ram*
pm Ntl<l to hint:
aramlal, the Vamb-rbllt Imbrotfllo, the alou*( ami turn*<1 hi* full U-ard lo « prv
"
can
tlo
fi«
'U iIhtk anything I
ji.u
Ill* I llr IIm IW»m m >.*»•<r«l Iim.
Mould flaaro—all theae stirring 1ml- mature gnr It ma*t hare t*eu light**
If you will *ote for foi»*
I h»l im. if!.<l in write • few |«ualU nta iu a»« lal life, and thousand* of thftii Vilili'U Ilia i*jria»ni Mu«\ thw mrt
"
'Yi«,' imwrnil |)h> batcher. 'II
ailvetitor** in
,*r«|>h" .»l««ut Mi
other* fif which I haven't apace, c«>u- of liln«t that (na-ta *ar la kiud ami trmof thn port
you will IlIm me, I will rote foe Fo*.'
atitute the K<ai»ip of the day which ia Tru* to hla onuTlrti'iiia !»«• Ium •huan lb* mitIra iif Iruh liU-rty,
"Th«< du<b«*a klMnl the fat Imlrhff,
the r»«cue of tit Fenian*,
<«i every oue'a 11 pa, ami which can no himself Imbi-d to all th* world Mil he |il«ylu
Kol WM f Itvtml, Mill tb« polltli-al OOM»t th* j»nal ml
out of the uewapaper* than
•Ium hi* ftnliil hla tir»t (|u««tn>ii U*fi»n- who wrre luipri»iti*«l
It la mora !*• kept
Hull < f Kllglaild WM • hailg* .1
•
my f Frremantlc, South At>*tralia. lu
out of water or Ward
Iy»iow'*
committee. Imt kind—well,
• duck ran
Mr
kept
rrl»t«ot that the lhich<«a nf l*»-v<>n-litr«'
li < ipli.lt tii-fl co <i{»'r »t«i|
McAlliater out of print.
tbcra ftn* divergent o|>iuiotia u|«m tin* ls71. in whit
told th«« »t«>rr toUain»t>ir<>tt*h wbru »h«
John lln»liu.
That ia why I adviae kind old tierry point, and thi*w who h«*e hftd iUirthiiitf with I'I'll 11> u« lean It.
bf
for
wm ptadng
pictum
ik| «ii.| oth«-r«, liat my
aud hia pretty playmatea to l» gin to to mort al lu th«*lr aiuwi r* to thi* «1 i*rlit Th. ma» |t>«iit.
nr
of
valuable
etching*
Thf 11 il lector
mattrim ahlp before they yell that they are flguivd lawrtr do tint think him kind. »!>•>*• I« rtiii.tin*; •h'irt, ami th«*»
eiiKr.t* iii|T« muat l« m constantly <m lb*
at I mini to.
water.
thin*1 who know htiu l»<at uv th.it t»*r» 1411 uiily
Yet
by
overpowered
ixuik
alert for oountarfeHa m la the
Ill cmicluainii, he n« «r»- a few hii
1 cannot predict any aw«aa for the In John W. UolT'a lirvftat la at* • bwit
rtalilrr ft* forged rhcki nr nwitlcrfrU
Iriio^ # 1*1 h of which i|.« r»i« » |«r»
aa tender aa that of thr if ntl«-*t woman,
new aortety with the object of auppre**for falae t||amott<!*
Ml In or the
ilmwrnd,
itr.»| h III' ww ii'-r Imni to
lug bad new a about faahbaiable pMipln. ftiid that iui re than one* *Iimw the I*
Shim- dealera hare luffi red lieavy !<—»■>
»
rioaeit
Munler will out—*o will adultery, tfiiiuliitf of th«* |iri« lit tn<iuirr Im* hi* |i>r he h »«U* ii r»«« bm| fall half
tvriuw of Ibrlr inability to dlatingut«h
a
cheat llig at can la, dlah<«>' deplored In |»nv»t»» that In orlrr to do time* front * watery Mr*** He U
(tmukeuneaa,
between an original mmI a counterfeit
ami all the other hla whole duty he h»d tm f'<r»>d to |Viii *T;»t in |«i||ti<is l «it Iia* U«n j« rImlebtedneva
i«able
etching or engraving. l^uic k wit and a
in Die ilutnlmtioii of
•win In-art l< aa III I tin pulillC pr<*a*'Utl< II f^tly ini|«trtul
vlcra to which fheh ia heir.
wliki knowledge of tbf lilitirjr of etch
a* c«inn«« I uf thi' c>iiiiiuitt<«v
hi*
fA*or»
conthat
a
aaid
Aa I
la-fore,
of In* tru*t.
aorkty
tnga recently *av»<d Krwlrrtrk K•'{•!■ I. demn*
||i* i|i«-« m>t U lit »!• tlia! thu pn«*'iit iuAm Aaalrtkl^ taral
publicity ha* only to p^l«-r for
the art dealer of thia Hty ami Paxi\
la
not
Tl.«1t Ti«tiifAtioii will |*rniAi>«iiily cli'Ati«>
1
a moment upoti all It doe* thai
hl*<|U<-«tl<>a*.
havr»pokiu<f
col*
nearly 1,000 marka In llrrlln. The
uf thl« t. wu.
printed ami be grateful ou Ita marrow wording ami »!»•* maiim r of th<-ir n>kiiir tin- municipal tfoTiroiuctil
lection of etching* of tht< Ut<- It.iruii I >j>
Imt In* ili*-* brlirTf it will straighten
matt* ra are atill per- li»v<' had mm li to «l<i with hi* »o«i
auch
that
tattiee
dealt r»
u of th*
|> rmaii WMaold at auction, and
aiaial aud hare not yett*<romaof public llu Yoirv i« ailinirnbly adaptid toth«' tliliiir* nut for tlie turn-. TIh< tut
from all o»rr th«» world attended the
futurr, l>«! uv<, mutt iuok out fur the
Interval. —< holly Kulrkerburkrr iu New propounding of imiuirW It Uan niiu
aale at lu-rlin.
•
York Ilerorder.
u.illy i«nl ami eW voral <«gaii, mi l ••*il of tli* futura.
Mr. Kepjad bought an ImpreMion of
L lJ M *k»n*u.
li« manage* it with rtnidititf (kill
en1*1
before
ChrUt
late,
Kemhrandt'a
AN INTERESTING SLAB.
iml*«d il<»« it Immuw li»r*h ot
Karcly
"(Jreat
Erce
Homo,"
titled tln<
paying
>rl~.u « Cmiilri'fMl I amill U A «••»(»«■ a.
y«>u may km>«
Mww HmIm rii-|>niK. I»ui wImii It
1,400 marka, or $350, for the etching. II Mifki Ik* !!■■■<■ ry
NrlMtu'a old battleship Poadroyant,
that l»«» I# augiv. Ami wbrurYer h< r
Mate*.
I'bIM
Ik*
MmI
Ja>t after the talx a w«>ll dreeeed genwhich wh r««• n»ly Ntn<| at lb* l.iat
U'IMikt* t">n«<* hy tli<• •
hi*
u«ual
Maixlarr
plm«
th«
uf
Codrr I ho direction
tli hi.in Mi<l iu French to Mr. Keppel:
that urn diaroHant it !• Iik» l* In pi moment fr- ui th«- hand* of th« < )> rni4!i
tt«< xi
"Mir, I |>n«unj« you ara a *t ranger iu aunrey cotumiaaion the old marble
•hip l>P-ttk> !■ aild brought !*> k to Ulltfbard with Um lucklcaa wltfhl whni* I.
lit*
mortal
Ilarlln. I am a native of the city, ami umeut which aiuoe IMi» ha*
lui.d. i» U uitf Muml m II< .uly a {■«■
hi*
And
rtinllMiL
y«-t
qutwtloniiiK
Ill#
Hta»««
I aiu mortified to aee you aolwtdly client- dividing llu«* between the United
U n«>t hi* irniit*1*! lehii'Triiii fit, or «%< n l»W« tu tho a.uiM» condition aa Whcti
I wuh to make you all the Mill Mexico at the OQMl haa l*«ll
nl today.
m-arly wi Tin* I him ami ikwi*i lal*»r. launched in liUH totarry N< l*>n'a flag
restitution 1 ran. You paid 1,4»*» mark* brought to the dty to be dr»*-««l up
Mn« u to go a round of vialta to various
toe luatrhliM planning, Uh> can ful »lu<t>
•
Iwn
hit
m<mummt
too
that
la
far
Tha
Par
that
f<*
jnm
etching.
price
of In* field ami of lh« human m»tru
porta Mul vveutually »ail acr»a» the
led
n
vial
ta
hjw
am)
internal
by
for
of
your point
high, but to conipwnaaU- you
uc*«ii on u vl/lt to Au»»rt< *and th* ooliiieuta wImti * ith b" ww to lnv>'«liK'*t*
I'm I will aell you a genuine etching th< umimU of citlaena aud atrang»r»
many aailora
that ha<l to l« onl««. It will make a
tin'
rtorttlni
"
It,
ability
<**•
uo
that
K«rh haa apparently felt
fur l.ooo marka.
wh«u th« y audd< nljr
t <• ruh th* ir •>>•••
ami
lull*
throughout,
hrnui-ht
play
Mr. Keppel konr hla etching to be would believe be ue abe had beeu there
iuiu»ual analytic au<l Infi n ntial |«rwew lamia mifm* tho ohi fashioned tium
oargenuine. Mr. Keppel aaw tbat the man If MMutt portion of the ilabwminit
tin ui. with Im-i rigo>ul<l i2«ckrr sailing
that ha<t to !*• m rwil Irfuni
rinl awaj to ba oflerwl lo Mldrowi on
wm playing • game of high rouwtly,
fiiirf and guna Just aa tiny wm m N«.lthluk hluiM-lf r«a«ly to l-giu in
but lnt aaid ha would Ilk* to mv th« all iraaaiana
preliminary latair* of Mill mw thciu.
The neult haa been that tb« mar bin i|urrli««to
etching. Wheu Mr. Kapprl reviewed
matt lw «o-onl.<l th«< |»»i*
haa bt«o chipped ami defaced until lU preparation
*•11 I«hiiim>4.
tin- etching. ho aaid:
III'II III ad«all<V of tin* H< lU.ll •|U<*ll<<||"I will give yuu A tuarka for the etch* urlgiual form la alm<et loaL It la l»«"N If command la tb« main rl«»«u»
rati«
>it
of
liitf in any ratioual«-«•ci-idi
wan
"
"M If 1 Utrol la tho rtih-,
tug." Wheu the man found he hail b^-n rauae of all thla that the alab
MJt
■MM•
Turk.
brought to the city. To work out the
caught In hia game, he ait.iply aaitl:
Cannon.
tioff'K dr»-m i* unol>tru»iTH ami
Mr.
to
have
would
surface
ffwviiiiuu the
"l*rvima It*." ami Mr. Keppel took the
Il« la enforcing that role of manners
iH-at enough to Iwm< ti»ly. Ill* o«t< ar<
Wheu re
oouiit* rfwit, which ha afterward gavoto be worked down two Inch**.
th« < tagg*■rntnm
latent
nor W which M<U ua avoid
In
tlui
not
ttylf,
alway*
the purchaaer of hla genuine etching. ilreaaed. the atone will again be placed
that rtuwa I'm of |»wrt aid tx at that
I.It
in
<«t«-iitatioua
tlotv
rrvaalug
any
The counterfeit, whirh wm made liy In pnaltloa. bat thla time It will be promak<-« our liif'-riora <>«ir aap^rl<ira. Il«
.»
. , „
tr<»t» cr*
Ilia «.n ly j-w-lry
Holontott Harry, ran <aily he told front te>-te«l tijr a fro re uf at#*l pirkeU. The
jHut.-a from tin- an»t< re. HwpH elov* it li and a diaiiMMid collar l
gold
lha original by the difference in tin incloaur* will be It feet ajuam The
M. Jnat, "Keep <»ol, and yoa
quent
mouM
>t la* «i«it>:<
r
n
th*
latt.
ami
toil,
drawing of ou« of tha Itautla iu tb« etch- plcki'la will be 8 feet tiItf l>. the topa if ln-wi t*
command every ts»ly," and from th*
k
atteutiTt<tobl*m<
aharply pointed ami leaning Inward, ▼far Mr.properly
lug.
wiljr old Talleyrand. "Above *11, g>nllulf i* anrely m>t a ilu«k>.
Th»< only difference between the orig- after the device of muiih rattrapa, ao
tliiion, do >» at."
IIm II* fin la II* • laafrr
fur
an
In*
Ihiit
while
of
Albert
that
counterfeit
might
piaeible
th«
autl
inal
birth b« 1* an Iri«hman, ami he U
would
rvily
lu
It
A Wmm* I ll| 1 rw«rrr.
to
climb
ixn
"Melancholia"
active
rvr'a celebrated etching
)4
of hla iiationallty. II« came io
Miaa Huillcy, who hw ju»t Im iii Ui
la the form of a want on on» of aax-ral i|ulr»< a Aral claea acrobat to climb out pMOil
wIm-u hot little mor* tliau
tbia
od Htv tr»tv>nnr of M'Nitrw, C«>|a,
keya hanging from a flgum'a gin I If. uv»r th«am runriug picket*. Ik*id<« thu a ladcountry
Our jf tin* frl* u«U of those at l.»
n»lgn« a placv i* h« .wl ch*rk In «««• i4
Though amaller than a piuhfttl, th« ft new haw make* it a penal offeuae to
iiain^l
Iruhinaii
waa
another
•lay*
young
thr l.irk" »t dry *■«■!» b*iu«n In tin* cftjr
flaw rvprmmita a 11 Iff en-new In price of mutilate the tuunutnenla.
uaom«
uinl
ooi
Tba
twum
Kilifvralil.
At Tla J nana a almilar alab will be
hh«' rwvltHl her
to «xi |ii th« nfliir.
■enral hundred dollar*.— New York
erected on the old brick foundation in patiou, alui»t ui« ii ul in ita n at are, nomination thn ugh th<- effort* of tin*
Buil
Innarrived
an<l
after
thry
Katiunal att une, which haa long been •hortly
Woman'* tNilltinil club, imlurail, hown* flm Will Mate W«rk r-» Mm;.
worked together. Meaaonug their owa
a landmark there. The Tla J nana m«mever," \ f smno of tho hading huaiiMw*
»»>•■
other
"What is the probable loaa from
younn mru of thw t'larq
anient will be of granite inatead uf abilitira agtiii>t th<m< of
Are on plow atompuge throughout tbe marble, and It will be Incbaed with invu who wir* ruing lu tl»« w.>r 1«1.
A MvUwrlf *l«M Wtl>k.
state?" w» aaked of a leediog logger.
rteel pickets, like the ooe at the ooaat they divided to enter th« It-gal
•tun aJul to •trim fur Ita |>riiM This
Tim common couik II of KN-ltiTinbal,
"The lose U in one mm nominal," line.—Han Diego Hon.
dcriaioti inxnot a drgrvo of bard work Hle»la, hlO'ilrdnl for thn prot« ti<4i
replied ha. "Too understand, Are dan
not born the body of • pine tree. It only
ami an amonnt of |*'rw«?<aranr>* ami m II of tho villa*" • night watch woman,
DmOimImhCw.
to tlw hba is said to !«• atalwart and naolato
bartw off the bark an I foliage. The
The mr ha* jnat laao*d hia approval deuial that woalil bn appalling
trouk of the boroed tret is m good a*
mm who plml along at I ha bench and lake* a moth. rlj iut«n*t In varlooa
the
young
in
of
liutitaticMj
at tha
dealing
ever it wu, with thia exceptioo—-tbe
of the tinvbnnir nr th« d<«k of the clerk, small U>ya who an* oat o' night*
army. Tha oommandrr In ehiof at Klrr,
tree, after it it boroed, moat be cot the In
lb* n*w dueling ootid, aay*: grumbling ami diwatitflid with th« il
laming
*»..nk Tknn.
(ocoeediog winter, rlae it will become "TV caar haa conferred apon m a new lot In UK fur th**e two bail no mean*
worm Mien and worthier
Tho irou furnw»*of Scotland rrij for
mark of hi* Imperial grace In granting ami men obliged to ««rn their im uta!
"TbU Ore U a bl easing in disgnise to
trainiug aa ii». y p| it. Portuuato it their profit not n the pig ln« tbey tarn
na lh« light to defeod with anna in our
labor. Krery owner of be reed ploe iuuida that which la moat
waa fur them imbi-l that io IIm* y«ar» oat, l>at (Mi tin- product* obtained from
to
all
pmrioaa
atnmpage moat go to work thla oomiag of M-ogr btoor. Thla graciooa act na Wot lVlit Coopvr had Imu moreil tr the wa»tf gam*, which In thi* country
winter and cot ever? fool of it, and
not pat to aac.
thn part of hla majnty make* It oar fooml and i-mlow th« m>bl« inatilati an
many of theee owner* are forred to rot
ao
to
than
atlll
more
heretofore,
duty,
perha pa hondreds at milliaoa of feet of
irgnlata oor coodact and luanmra allka
stampege they woold 0(4 otherwise hare In oQdal and aodal iutarooaiw m to
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. — Latett U. S. Gov't Report
eat far yean to doom They are, yoo
obriata all Inimical mlaandaratandJug*
see, furced to employ immenae crew of
Maeoow Letand frirolona quarrel*.
men they woold not otherwise hare had
ter.
(Jloba
nee for. "—Hi. Paol
TlM Ci»la* Mtapiai
Tha gnat lake la Kilanea overflowed
Deaik MnMw4 Rha
When John Edward Kelly'a illnesa la haaka on Jaly 8, and on tha 13th
caaamade him take to his bed at hie home tbo lara Ml 170 fM In IS hoara,
In Launbsrtvllla, N. J., for the last time lag lha haaka to fall la on all aidee and
all weeks ago, the kid waa ft feel In engalflng a boat tight acraa at tha floor
Tha falling of tha haaka
height and rery fleshy. When be died of tha orator.
on all day and far lato tha
on Friday last; ha had fallen away to waa going
Bight and produced a tight iudcacrlhatat the ondsrtaker
a

ed, because Mm Wolf declared the
wished to die In the bed la which ber
mother had died. The doctor told her
that ha could do nothing more far her
aniens she took sastenaaca. She did not
Oa
answer him, bat shook her head.
Wednesday the died.
lira. Wolf will be buried la Calvary
mailtwy today. Dr. Caff of the ooroner'a office said Mm Wolf's death was
due to a broken heart He said this was
an instance where the woman's failure
to pour out her grtaf In Isari had brought
skeleton,
on the disorders that oaasod her death,
that kit slater* waa C feel • laohaa
—New York Trlbaaa

■

hly giand.—Uouolala Uibr.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la

NEW PRICES!
Underwear, Hos-

Yarns and
Dress Goods!

iery,

—

Portable Saw Mill I

buy

pricrn.

NORWAY,

—

|.<tria.t1U|

have tho boHt chanco to

Hamlin & Bicknell,

uiuTV

iMnwM
H>n| of
iT»Tmi>. lai# «f lUrtfwrl. la
lattwtaa, N ||,«m a. Mr. A. K a..rib—w
faf
'limml,
of Warnabr, Maaa wl Mra. Lailala Walawa
(hIMaili, TM Ik# «•!•! rHMtuMf (Iff k<41i#
||
!•*! MM MMWlMi »•/ rtwlm •
lalonr.l.ll.Orl l.krlrr WllbarlAa IMl unUf |« I* |>ul>llak#>f Ikrw »<»k< iwfM
Ik Ik# I>1 furl IkMirrtl i>r1Mi<l al
4mm, Mr. Ilarrl* I. klH.41 mt Uaraf-fl falto
awl Mlaa Malal M. Wywaa »t Rryaat'a »'«*-t.
IM I»«#y may >M*tr M a l'n.l*l# ImiI I* t*
la Ifetbal. «irl IT. br n»T f. R Itarto* t^aRa k#M al fart*, la Ml-1 I
«Hikly• mi ll» Ifclnl
L. Maau* a»l Mavl K Rlaball. balb at iMbal. iTWMAf >f Nut. Wll.tl klM n rlwk Ik
Inn
la WiuM«k,iki a>. by Allra • ba«r, »i
Mil*. Ik| tturw low If kkT lk»T ka»#. Why Ik#
Mr Wlifarir
bake awl Mlaa faaaW V aaH IkMrtikrkl •It.ivH *4 I# |fva#«l, a|i|>rua*0
a»l ■ MM •• Il»la4 Mill l»l TnUMkl »t
Cartla. UO of Woa>ltturh.
mM 'l*r»k«» I. i»| thai Itu* W. itwllii U
r.M.I

un or

naif I Ktiritar la a mUli U4r«M»l wr
MrtlHtu I* I a# laM Will a»l TnUimt »f
HAirrmMM. law »r itn.«i.a»%i, ia
wM rMMf, 'Iwnwl, kailai ^rrvatol IW
km It I'rwli ala:
oaixaki>. T**l «al<l pwtllluMr «i*» Milir* »f
la all Mnn*i
lal#rr.ta*t, by
Uw MM
I'ui• 'i• .11.a •••!■« mt IKU »H»r «■ >••- w*rh« »mt
warmly la Ha ilifarl liMwm a
■MM a» I'arl*. la «aM mMr, Ikal uwy mmj
an**' at a CmM* I Mil to I* H»fcl#« at l*a U,
nM> a»l to Mkl I 'Mtl*, <>a III* IMkI Tw«
•tar mt Nn* Mil, at Mm »Vfc» k la llw
m
•*<»• raw*, If aay i. ton, why Uh
aafcl liulna*M iImiM aut l* ymH awiwal
a»lail*«alailk« iMt Will aa-l Tr*tam#M mt
nM '<«■ wan I, ami ia at tafrl llaary II llaflfiwl
km aMMlata>l tiirato
OKoltuK A. WIlJMi*, Ju.lr»
Alrwwy; alla«t
U
A I IIMM It I'AKK, K.

o*r»'Ki>. m -At • ««*n uf hviMit mm ii
PiKt, wttkla m4 twf IIm IHMf «f ©1
fort, a* ItolkIM Tk#»la? »f'M A II. 1*4

can

RIFLE, SHOT GUN or REVOLVER ever
offered in thin oountjr. All now freali goo^U.
Don't fail to see them.
COATS, GIJN
kc.
CASES, AMMUNITION'
Look at our $43.75 Pneumatic Tire BICYCLES. New one* a* low an $15.75. Call <»n

Imperial Kanry, •3.73; I-railrr, fl;

■•ckliM,

want to look for

HAMLIN <L BICKNELL'S

■•la. OtoVN, MIIImm, Mm*

lety. NrrkwririDrfM Rhlrf «,
Ovmklrta. liNerwrar rmI

and

Goods !

Less New Tariff Reduction.

C. W. Bowker & Co.,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
New Itnliii-*' Cloak**.

N. B.

N o yes' Drug Sto h h,

■

OUT THIS OUT,
RHEUMATISM
^\rfriru*r*i0iiEY0i$aj£S

Have

I7W

Cut

,.

••

••

accotn|>«tiled

apjieal

RODS, WALL PAPERS,
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,

—

OILS and VARNISHES,
nil nt rcaooiialilr

paid

aHhf

■

Have You Soon Our
Grand Array 01'

Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Ulsters, Fur Coats, Hats,
and furnishings!
Our $5. Suit* are Ntrong ami will wear well.
Suiu are jjood looking and «Iural•!«
Our $7. and
Our $10. and $1'J. Suitis are the latmt Mtvlcn, neat a- i

—

—

(frl'a

<

■

forgery

—

i

li

era,

iilr t

IK!

dreaay.

Our $14 , $15. and $17. Suit*
tlon for ready-made garment*.

warklaf.

T

modcla of pfif.

for durability and comfort excel anything there <
made. Every pair warranted.
You never did, and never will again, a.c audi I migaina a* we are ottering in

OVERCOATS.REEFERS
(Nr #|o. HKAVKit

»V Kit' <1 \ ISiid

and ULSTERS!

atrlctljr all »»u| aud

I t«t

t

long with drrji Silk V«l»«t C/ollara In l|ro«n«, (Hack*
lllurt, th*)'tt'»uld lir t-hrai* at || J VI. M'» alao luTt liner ijr «.»•••
thru «i'i4ti «how jrou the il»«*»|*T «»«*•
• IJ-. f 14., •17. and

iu'dr »rry

•

I

•

•(
»l

Wr li.vu

$*., pl„ *V ami

Clothing

of

Every Description.

our
)ou la rradvmade, Ju»t *tr|> lalo
<'u»li>iu Tailoring l>rpartm<-tit alien1 »rh«f a fit** line of W'uolrm
mhlrti «• can tnakr u|> In tit* m-n f i»hloothl« nt miter at »h<»rt node*1.

and If

tunuot fit or

«e

CLOTHES DYED, REPAIRED, CLEANEO and PrtlSSED I
MACKINTOSHES *nd UMBRELLAS.

Il la coming the tint* of jear *hen j «>u Deed theae food*; ivalliing
thla fact «• hate |Mirvbaaed an rxtenalve line of the Maul thing* In

M.VCKIXTOallKH.

Tbi'

prlin

an-

ttr;

tlimp.

lit u» »lma llntn

to yon.

We

art

the Leaders of

Wearing Apparel

We Intlte you to coum and

are

aire stock.

u», It la a

for Men, Youths and Bo>s.
|»lea»ure

to alio* our eitrn-

Ask to M* our 00 coat Lined Olovee
•oiling for 20 cento.

«fnibl«|ipiBMd

«rsc VBSSm,

are

Our famous Dutchess Trousers
and Johnson Pants!

T?Um

UNrtaaiiaf«

STORE!

BLUE

—

Subscriptions,

prirr*.

Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Children

jdkra

appealed

mammoth *t«>« k of

DRAPERY POLES, SASH

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

—

ti

NEW WINDOW SHADES,

J83| THE CULTIVATOR |895

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

Maine.

Norway,

w#

are

BLUE STORE,

NOYES & ANDREWS, Proprietors,

I^V^ml oX*L

!!• fltla Street,

(Vtolt

Mr

Dry

!V«r«eajr,

mmd Wmmey a —4m Msm. lit Mala

Sire**;

jhc <0*f or A Democrat

"(i.\ THE HILL"
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rluh will Meet ol
O Hlukr*!*!!*
•»»•*» MliihUt MMiir
V
^
^ n Mn< llUhanl "Third
■

hltea <.in*era will ha at
In
Ilall luMJojr f«oala|.
iurr|ii«wal la aiwKhrr o'luaa

ji,.

M»m*0, aaiB nf J. S. Maaon. la
Hra<lley
t" hka pareala here
n. mhrr of Ibf Ihialoo |*>IWr

K'i
, »

lli.a
Mro-

________

Miud I Hxiclaa* of tha I tmotnl
»• r— -iu r»-turn-«l last arrk fr«>n»
»hUh «he apmt la <Mal
<>
TVan « •! < Malty.
M

>•

tVMi
krft.

h M l*»lkHk. •!»<• ha a horn
in ihr laiiManl c"tBpa>alo(
•he paat lir »r»ki, rtlurwil
r la l^aUttMi I'rhlay.
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Mr*. Ilaakell kfl Friday
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if
Ju<lge
IrWr h«>m* U» IVrtlanJ
!««**
ira to drift a (uaul pair, and
I la**
thr rear
lu"- „• he aaltahk arao'ii of
hla trrma nf court with
fr. : i' trn<|
U .»• 'ram. Ilr hat drives U> lloul'aa IB thia aar.
alkrr alii hr ia Inti for a
the l#t»r«l of the Maine
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tft» » «h thr fan* "|Vr Telephone**
hf a
''« .Ud. to br lulkianl
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<«m4
until I*' utkirk.
•a.
b» fumlafcrd, and **••»* N*l»
♦.
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ftc.:
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.rvior of frirtnla ib<1 r*Uin<| if«r, id<1 • hcnibe
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ihuft •ml Informal l>nv
,t>Urll«il tu, t*»baUtln( of «
Mr.
I. »
c| «,Ur»-,.
-in •rittrn for Ihr imiloa
<>u<int; »*%rral
M.*« V »r
bu«w bi i irlnlfil ih»lr, and
> furlcilr*
b? Mr. *»|*OtTr.
;
ttr'. ttt rr rr\Ti*r»| from frWod*
J m>l I* |>rr«rul,
*
i*l lokrut «if their rrfirii
will for Mr. iftd Mra. Johnaon.
»lift thriu man*
I* >>r>>u*ht
.1 Uautifwl *tft* U» th* truer.
o| i »lhrr l«*
fold bowl*, *ll**f
«t«l nlH plain, fruit and tmtter
««!•, etc., and i t>ur«r ruoUinand fwnjr dollar* lo
««-rn
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AkDOtSO AT FRVtUUfltt
Of Frt»Mr* Kit W
tM llftr fiMfii •tcIiIiok
IVir
r»rbl|i(. tm. IJth.
'Irinnlnl with «»f-

«

4

•

S

-r

••

AN DOVIR.
WILSON'S MILLS.
Not orach attrrfog tor tmjiil oow,
taM Mock dealer* from Cab brook
• er* ap
QiKaiMffMiNfrMlMnlook ad<
try lag to buy ihwp, •*"tag
THl OOtHOt OF THK WCCK IN MX
per hand. l>*r good DmaenU are niU|« of lb* maniN to Baotoo.
tjolte • foellof U Mac maalftolKl
UCTtOMS OF THt COUNTY.
holding Dm for S3.
Rrtwater Bennett Mi com* up alter ronrdlof Um rood >• laid not by Um
•wctoieo oe Beefc Wnei. Many oppow
hla wife, and gwne back to ¥ixk».
MTMtL.
tlarfleld aurted for Doatoa Thursday. Um rood fro* Um tart that Um daioogi
UtrrW, Oct. 17, br Iter. Mr. Mm,
A part y from t 'oooord Mn Mm om at «U1 bo awardod Um Uod owoort,
l*alla U Maaoa and Mlaa Mud Kim- to 11*11 liate
vb., fioo por aero, la too oraafc, which
camp.
<*11, b«U of Brthel. Tha
look
An i|Ml of U. C. Owrtoh** (Jaaoa la parlsf prMtjr daorly for tho hod.
the tfttraw* »|>r*M fur N«« York
Allorobm of thalodfoaro ro<|oatfad
Wood ward) wat la town mlllng sowing

together

■

•.

wr

IV f r«*»b ni. it «till roll. In for thr
Ju*t at du*k. thr lMh, llrn
llvrunltr*
Mlnbrll. with gun In hand, took a *troll
a
Ikronfli * bmh urvhanl and tearing
•litfbt ooim* t« hlu 1 liiiu, looked round
and u« a t<*«»-»«ar-4ild bear following
and
Ilk* a d«>g and preferring bounty
bMr meat to thr uncertainly of hi* u*eIW *amr
fulur** a* a d«*. *tx»t him.
d»r I'rrler
Whitney and l>n>tl»rr

»

slightly.

Ilie grand opening of Mean'a Hotel
occurred on Thursday evening, Qrt llth.
ITh- tiall I* rejmrted a succeas, while too
1«| In praise of the
much cannot U»
When "Alph" undertake* to
•«j|'|«r.
do a good thing lie alwajra doea It. The
h<>u»*' »«• line I) lliuuilnated, alid it Is
of
to Mr. lean's credit, as well as that
our village, to aav that no Intoxicating
drink* were tlaibl* about I lie place; a
of |*rfr*-t ijulet aud order being

Uy wlllbe rtlWred of

to boar.

lion.

turned

•

Mra.

toon

•

to

ran

CANTON.

HEBRON
At I lie harvest home featlval Tuesday
•
venlug over #•" were taken.
The football game Wednesday bet ar»n
llatea waa won by
and
Ihe Hebron
Hebron.

I.yceum Wednesday evening.
Some large pumpkin* were noteil

laat week'* l*tn<*rat.
rarrted to countr fair

IIWIurdMin, weighed

In

Two of them,
by Iter. S. I».

V.

and

Ht

pound*.

He ral»«<d aeveral other verv Urge onea.
Mlaa t olumbla llumpua la vlaltlng her
r.-ti In Wakefield. Maes.
Alton lllbba la In Moneham picking

ipplaa.
Mlaa tirace

llumpua

lav on a vlalt.

waa

home Satur*

Judge llonney and wife
place tlila week.

hate Iwen In

the

In order to reduce oar
Aock to miko room for
holiday goods, wo •hall
during the next few days
oflor regard lew of coat, a

Otobra**! OiUwJ virgtote Md
ItaM

JUBILEE SINGERS
Ttof

in m«lM

ruiiiTia ■
»y/iii>iiiiiuiiii'»
TMcImumI kM >wmw1 to mrldl

i»l Mi

aaeoclallon waa lie Id Sunday evening at the Seedenhorglan church.
Mra. Martha O. Walker of llrldgton.
la vtailing the Mlaeea I harlea.
Mra. Jane Koye CoolLlge left Tueadsy
morning for Waahlagton stopping a few
data at llryaatvllle, Mtaa., with I»r.
and Mra. O. I harlea.
Mr. and Mra. John llutvhlns are kre|ttng house at Mra. Mary Wentworth'a.
Kdward lllldebrand of Maiden la
around here, camping at Kei »r and vlaltIng his relatlvea.
A Village Improvement Society held
on
a preliminary meetiugat the
Thuradav evening. A. K. I«wla aecrotary, which protulaea to he beneficial to
the place.
Mr. Kben Weeks had an III turn
Wednesday night and la atlll In a precarious stale.

veairy

Thur»dav evening Mra. Itonney gave
very Interesting adtlreaa, taking up
CAST BITMIU
the work at *|>elman Seminary.
Now la tlie time to read the book of
The marriage of ||. M. Cuahuian and
Mitt Kdlth i»o*a la announced for Oct. nature while autumn turna the leatea.
farmers are buae ploughing, doing
Mr. ( uthman la a graduate of
r>.
Hebron Academy, claaa Vi, and for four llielr fall work and preparing for the
Imok
rear* lua tieen a >uccea*ful
long cold winter.
C.
lor I'rav. Mnall A < o., Auburn.
Joaeph W. Been, of lloatoo, came to
attend lite funeral of bla brother, A. A.I
RUMFORD.
Bean.
Sunday afternoon. the llth, there wa*
Mr. Z. II. Bean la visiting his daugh
thunder ih*>«rr |mimI over ter at lUrlln Kali'. N. II.
• Ih-4* v
f«»r
Mir nilo (rll In torrent*
I tit* place.
Mlaa |ta«is of Mlllon la at work for I
•omr llmr.
Mra. X. W. Ilartled.
(tun
t*IUr
U
much
The
crop
Mr. "miinner H*tes of Sanford. Maine,
«n riimtrd, ami that bring* i acarcltv la vtailing In tbla vicinity.
of barrel*. liood Baldwin* bring 91.M
I>ea. M. M. Kimball of West Pari*
vialled in this place Uat week and at|irf barrel.
Mr. Kin Morton raited jno bndt of tended «hurt h.
tine iilitMfr, a large amount of tkf
Woi. K. Brown la vlaitiug his dauglito aril
ter at Berlin Kails, N. II.
•<4U«*h an ! tegetablea,
Hud
Nut
ilora
not
thrru at llumford Fall*,
Mra. K. S. Ilartlett has returne I Imxo >
I he ready market there he einerted.
from Berlin. N. II.
K. K. Stnfnt ha* another young
Mra. S. K. HUh of llertln, N. II I
Ila aold one a
|i<>r*r lir l« breaking.
apeat Uat Habbalh at ber father's In till*
•hort time ag<> for n good |>rk«.

keeper

hoping

place.

CAST BHOWNFifctD
ISev. h. s. Xlcker*ouof LWbon, X. I!.,
*l*ter, Mr*.
» ho came here to vlalt hla
Sarah Mlckney, very kindly conducted
here
**rvIce*
two
Mundar, preaching at
I he church In the morning, and at llradburv'* Hall in the evening. The people
appreciated the effort made bjr
Mr. Xlrker*on to give them two aermon*. a* every Mat In the hall «ai occu tiled.
lite Congregational circle met with
Mr*. C. I». Ke*«enden Wednesday.
Mr*, tiranvtlle Mansfield ha* gone to
Pro* Idence. |{. |., to vlalt her *l*ter.
Mr*. Clarence A Hard I* spending a few
dar* with her mother In Cornlah.
We regret to report that Mr. Jame* It.
IIUI ha* typhoid frver.
f.lttle ClirMal*! Cole ha* lireii qulle
•Irk for a few day*, but U now able to
run about the hou*a.

evidently

LOVfcLL.
The ChrUtlan circle met at Mr*. IllU'a
at North tavell Tuesday,and the ( ongregatlonal cirri* at the town hall Wednesday evening.
O. K. Andrvw* ha* t«en on the tick
ll*t foi a few daft, but I* Improving.
Char lea nuh of Hebngo ha*
Mr.
lot* of applea here fur a
thought a
Boston fli m, paying fl.AO for No. 1, and
'.mi rent* f<»r No. 1.
Ooe night recentlv Walter Gordon left
two dreawd veal calve* on the platform
of the po*t office to be taken to llo*ton
by the earl v eipre**. Ilut tha village dog*
arrived before the morning atage, and the
"remains" when found, were not worth
••■nding.
They were worth flit We
mean the calve*, not tha dog*.
Charles M. I'arrlngtou ha* been laid
up two weeka with » felon.
but U not
Mr*. Maaon la

KC2AR FALLS.

MUs Susan Chapman ha* rented the
house formerly occupied by Mrs. J. \.

IJbby.

hoola closed In llils district Oct. It*.
Mr. Clluton Wood Is driving the meal
cart for llavld Stearns, Kmj.
Itev. (). T. llkllon gave a lecture on
llie "Horrors of lnti-m|>erance" Thursday evening for the lieneflt of llie Good
IVmplars of this place and an oyster
sup|>er waa served after the lecture.
s,

HIRAM.

Mr. II. M. Kowler.a border at 1111
C. Wadawortb'a house. Mountain View
Farm, picked a Ma) dower In bloom on
October 1Mb.
Our cltlsens who have been summer
boarders with Mr. (handler Garland at
the stone hotel have returned to lllram.
Hwy are not aa near heaven as they
were ou I'aria lllll, but are much hap*

pier.
Llewellyn A. Wad* worth waa
ed by telegram to Paris 8. J.
Monday aa a a Knees.

lion. Charles Itaokln attended Probate

Court at Parta Tuesday. II* waa appointed administrator of tha estate of
Caleb C. I lemons.
The burglary at lllram aome days ago
was at Willi* T. Wadawortb'a bouse In•tead of Willis It. Burnett's as stated

Call and mako your
selection whilo the aaaortRememmeut ia good.
ber the place.

Wo havo {jot a larger stock of Footwear than any two uteres in Oxford County, and our prices aro
STURTEVANT'S PHARMACY,
• 944 rtlUwi Blwh,
Haiar,
Noalk P»rla,
always the lowest. There is no

J«MIh mm! (MMtaMatal Mm<«.

1*.

li«iwti< lull, M ftali.

products

hits

»'j«!

H.,'where

jlrvleg

need of having: your Boots or Shoos
made to order, for with our stock
you aro sun; to <*et fitted, and jfet
the same quality of goods, made the

Doors opto At 7.30,
Oono«rt at 8.10.
»•

White Bronze Monuments I

j-

u. mu
mh.. IMm Mf <»e
!..<■ IUt.- |>»
nwtil, * i> I t
iii*n<U Ihrrn.n I,, «tlill.lt |l« Mm* Itt
Joil* r MTUll.
<**. MM. IM.
>

custom work for 20 per
cent less than it costs to havo your
same as

wtwrlhrr hrrrlj glir* f aMlr «nlk« Ihal
'Ulf IffalMKl l>*

•k# kM l*M
l»l|« »l
•

Iix (to ixiMr »( o»f..c>l iml
>f tte
>•! A'lnlala«r»tr1«
(

••U.....I il.r lru*l

foot measured and wait for your

«

nf
A A K<>* J. AHIMiTT. lair •>( NI'M foKIt,
UmxI m Iter
la uM t oanlr, .Iwwul, b>
>». t•, Um thmlix* t»inM« all
Uw
l»M4r>l In Ito t«Olr •( Ml-1 'Urrm I hi mat*
Inawlltlf |>at hm-m. i»l Ihuw ahw hair a»f <1*
maa.|* Ihrm.a In » • IMl II* —mm h
nuvt B. IHlUMitUM.
llrt. lam, tm.
Ul#

Footwear to he made.

*i • (<»«rl »r rruiwir iwm *«
nxrniut. ••
Part*, wltMi aa>l tor lit < naalr <»f »«•
af i>l, A. P.
tori, u® Um Ihlrl
MM.
R. I*. A*l»RRW«, A<l»tal*tral»r «a Ik#
mt
lair
of
I.RVI ANtlRRW*
Nblo
I'arla. In MM InaalT, «lrrraar I. haila* |»raUwaa
of
m
bu
arvwal
*rau>l
iMriMH
M> ot Mt>l ilorttwl tor tltowitat
naii»B»l>. Thai Uw mM A>lali14rtl<>f |1w
I
inlw I* *11 |»rm»» U»rnH I. k? rau.la* • rmpf
will fill the
White
ot U.I* orlrr k> lw yolilliM IktM awki Mratowa la.
Whlla llruaaa U •...«
wmIhIi In Uw Otfi.nl llna-rnl |>rlNtr*l al
ha*.
wit. Itn>«ir > .. «<• • ••
I'arl*. lh*l Ikrr Mr i|>mr u a l*rul«te ( mhi
WkN* Kimi* will a«4 mr|. Hnw will.
!• hr l-l al I'arl*, la oat'I l aaMj, »• Uw ihlrl
Wait* Hru*M will M ilwli aoUar*, Mm* In
«»>■•«. Mil. al alar o'rlarh la Uw
T*f«tar
will
aa-l ah»« raaw, II aaj Uwy kair,
Whit* lln.aia will a*4 Wnww mom gmmm, Maatl.

bill

IWor* pun hating tl»lt »nr cemetery
and etamln* the wreck* nf Marble and

Granite.
For full Information addreaa

LEWIS M. MANN 4 SON. Agents,
*r»T

VnH 7Mir

I. Ma.

"•

ki

You nhould »cc our Men'* CongrcM* and Lace Sho«-*, Goodyear Welt, 6 and C wide, Genuine Calf, 0|»cra Toe,
Almwyr iwi
for $2.50, it will coat $1 fiOto have thin *hoe made to
AI.RRRT D. I*AKK. Krrl*irr
measure.
There in nothing in thin town that compare*
nXn»kl» aa >i| | QM •>' l*n»l.alr h*M at I
I'arla aatiKla a if I f.w Uw < ouMr of ititod aal
with
our
genuine handfurncd Dongola Mutton Boot for
Um lMni Tt*r*.lar i.f ••»! A. I* l«*
I
Wat
I ItarUa II
|la«l*. %<lmlal*|ia«.>r
We have no competition on thc*c
at
Ulr »f Hit IIMoM. |IA\I«. i.tr »f l.raU
| Ladic*,
In .41 I
lr.r«.M-l, UailMtf rr»**-iil»-l
far
in advanee of other* Hold for the
are
too
ai
good*, they
a.r..ual of a>li*ial*ir*Uon of Uw k.utf «<f
<lm«wi| for alt.<«aiw*
name
al*o
have
a large alock
We
of cheaper
I
of
a«4U-r
A-lair.
price.
<>ai>rart>. Thai aakl
jlw
II-p. all |»r«on« lul.-rr.u--l ll-rrlM. I.t
are
which
AIao we
arar- good*
aiHa
nrWi
Una
uf
ikU
great
bargain*.
a
|wl>llikik( rrnij
Inlla. Ii|fiir| |iri<i-aral a N.«.|-a|«r|
are
Wool
our
Rubai>
Moot*,
I
Ikr
"MM
Ikal
mai
In
*al-l
receiving
al
I'arl*.
Leggin*,
|.r1nl*.l
■war ala I'»i.i«nI* I >*ni InIw fc"l lr« *1 I'arl. allli
Flannel Lined Goodn and all kind* of Fall
II# lunl Ti».«la> "f ber*,
la aa-l f..r »<l I « khiiI >.
Inr
k In r,» f,,r»ii...n. ami |
V.i nrtl, al
and Winter Good*.
We carry a good clean
aknw raa<r, If aajr Uwj kair, ak; Uw aa*
■ImaH m4 w albaial.
line
of
Trunkn
and
Valine*, and ono thing more, we
URO. A » I l.«i*. Ju-lfr
A Irw rofj aUr*«
want every inau who want* a g<H*l nhoe to call and
A I.HRKT l> PARR, IU-<1.U-r
*ee our fine Calf Hal, narrow toe, Goodwcar Welt,
iMhiRti.aa -Al a « ..art i.f IV.i.au r*rM al
I for Ihr
»«Mr of oafi.H,
I'arla. vllhla
..BlIwIMpI r»<-lar ..f ilrl, A t» l*M
Heavy Sole, Calf Lined throughout, made of (lie beat
Iblala r AI.U4I, A'lailaUlrator oa Uw r.uir
A *hoe that
f
I. *tock and in the l»e*t |N>**iblc manner.
f
IIIl|AM IIUMUT uu
la aal'l < ■xmljr, •lr»ra*»»l. katla* |>n wi.inl Ma
our pi ice in
you cannot get made for 1cj«* than
a>r..ni.| of a>ln itil>irall.>a of Uw r.ialr of aakl 'lr
rraar>l |.»r alkrwaarr, aa-l • prltatr arrnaal
ftt.50, and we will leave it to good judge* of Footwear,
a«ala*l rai l rmc
<MU»aaii>, Thai Uw *aM A<t»lal*lral»r »1»r
if it i*n't the bc*t *hoe ever *old for the price Pleaac
auU** lo all iwrauna lalrrr*lr»l, I.f rau.ln* aroyy
nf Uil* nrWr U. I» f«l>ll*lwal Ik™* ar»l•
You need
rM*l*«hr la Uw liif»r-l lirmwrtl |>rlalr.| al rememltt r our goodn prove our ntaUmcnt*.
I'arl*. IM llwr Mar ap|»ar al a I'mtalr I
hut
not
word
for
of
take
our
call
h<*« for
and
it,
ll*
Uilrl
I
la
b< l« k*b| al I'arla,
n«rii»,
any
fawlai al Nat, aril, al alaa n'lknk la Uw
thi*
that
word
of
i*
adverti*emeiit
If
*lu>«
aa.|
katr,
caaw,
ah;
foiraixa,
aa/ Uwji
yourtclve*
every
Uw aaaw •IkhiH N"« I* al>>«r>l
true.
Kemember the place.
I.RiiRliK A H ll,«<»V J»l«a
Um

•toaa will.

PARI*.

MtllK.

I|wIm«i for M««tllli| In Hark

I ahall W al lla-kiwt-l after iVt nh, |'tri4ml
>lm INrkM work al rra*«kk raw

"IKE"~SHAW,
TAXIDERMIST,
HIAINR.

RrCKriCLD,

T» IW ItoaaraMa h«pl of Caaalf (raali
ik«m for ihrl vaMf ol im fori;
Wa, II* ua<lar*lfna»l. «aWrtaara nf h«rka»ll
t»v ililw of a aaaaiaw.ua »o(a of iw lahaMtaata
of lit*, ka* al Ihalr '»•« aaataal Ntnk aaaatlat
tuialfill) irprNfM lhal i.aMIr rMmlrir*
bill* oa
an I MrwMi rroulra* lhal rrrtala
highway Wa>llaa tmm IUH tlaa ktabl ■mini
huataa lu Mali * l.rt-laa. *>• «alWM, la >al I hu- a
H haraf>>rr |Mt ,wil
a*ll. ikaaM la (r»M
tlaaara prav lhal r«ar ll»*M>ral.W Uarl will
MMalmaw(Miir»l*al plara Mar *al-l rmMr
rawfahtawia
a»<l <>r<l«r *u> li iralli| aa i»»lill.
awl wru'llf r*»i«lrra.
l«t
lUrfcftabl, Ort *,

CAKI.T«'N l.kKhKRK.
A. r. Iw.NMt*.
w. ii. ruum

aTkTr. of MAIN*
»TI or uthim. aa
taaatoa.
i«a|M|uarn. *»|
..oaii
Huar-I of
I«l h*li| bf aljiiiinmnil Ikl K, IN
ri I
I hlk IW forr*<4af nHlll.i*. aall'fa.
<lrara hatlu imn mrlwl lhal Iha
arr
ha
I
aal lhal l»>,«lrr Itki
ara
II* of llwlr ai't.iu all..I. I* rl|*>llr*l, If ll "«
IHMIi. Ikal U« I *«Mr I MialMlnnrn maal at
Iha hwaaaa of A I.. I Hi an In Itu'klWkt, oa IW
rib .1a» of Km Mil.alltiiftWrUkl W. an.|
IbriHW |>r>aaa*l to (Ww Iha i..«k awnlU.a
r>l |« waM |*UU»«. IM wo I lal* I; afVr WhWh
lira, a bnnif *f IW |>ar1W* an I Ihalr wit
ww will i» ha>l at »«•» ni«t«tWiii |>larw
aaaaaaiwa
la lb# ikiiMi, aa-l aarh uthrr
lakra la IW [imalwi aa Iha I nwl~loi»r»
ta-l II I* farlhar <»*!•» «» ■•
ahall )t*l«a ,.r>n»r
Ih*l ihtli • »f IW lln*. | Ian aal inrimv of U>a
I ••aaaalMtuaara' mrrn Hag liawii larltr* tu all
Ir r«Kl»(
|»r»ia* a a-1 ruqaratluaa lnlara»wl.
attaatnl t>,.W* of «•!■! |>atlMon an of thla nrlrr
W wfral a|«* Iha (Wft of
Iw
Ihrno.n
Iha tow a of HartWtl. an. I a law |a»|r>l u,> la
Ikfif I'u'.Ur | u<r« la aakl town, aa-l |H|bU«ha-l
vrrki
tbrvw
aarwalrrly la Iha <»» fori
fart*
at
IWairrtl, a w««|a|»r |»r1nla>l
I
la aahl
ouMr »( natural, Iha tm of awl-l
W
l*u l.lh all.ah-1 rahuf tha <4har atkr*. tu
nail*. aart«»l an l ,aMt*l. al IraM thirty <lara W
fur* aafcl tliaaa of airtl»|. to tha «a>l that all
aa I lhara
|anu«) aa-l n»r|a>r*thaa* aaajr thaa
whr
a|if*«r aa-l ahrw raaaa. If aa? Ihaj hair,
ahoakl a.4 l<a
tha ,.rairr of wall
( hi

>

rr>|ai«i|l'lr.

|>allll..acr»

<r*rtaaT

Al.lit.KT a. AlaTIV < Wrk
A Iraa • «»|>> uf aabl |wtltlwa aul urtar uf nmrl

ALHKRT »■ At'«TIM. CM.

Arraar

F»Uw lloa«»rabla, lk*< ourtuf Cuaaly < uaaal*
•hiMrt fur U>« ( Mdy uf Oifurl, wil to l»
lkiM«a In aal-l I miu »f uifonl, it I'aiK

Ut <.(IM 1*4
llM>
M II* tfrbrilitril, wlnlmr* af IK> tuwa -t
l»
S.'fwav.la aal-l I oukli, <>• |«-HUo« uf »
txlrr*) iik| r.uft**a .4hrra, I»|tl »<4rn >>f
Ml'! low* uf Norway, (TlimrUlM la <M IM
(r...n
llvr u>m. :*rv< ..f II* M«l.aa? N§MM
»*furl lift* la a •oMIwil; aa>l a ratal Ir il|r**|lua.
i<> aa-l IkriHifti Survijr illla** lu Ika "Vtlrl »t
Norway laka. alao IIh Lwua-UrW ut Ika hlafco at
ruMlnf 1r»m Matk Mfwi acar Ik*CaafrafaltaMl
rharrti la Norway «|iiaa* l>< l*aH« Itaa Mar ika
fair nviial. k*it h—I •luuUfal. aa<*rtala «»r
»..<i In aipulat a (law U Itrar
i.«4. kririn
Ik* hartt** lal*r*a«*.| aa-l rtaialaa aa-l lay <>a«
'taral.W feoaaaraU U>
rau«*
>al I hl«fcwa«a aa«l
l«Mnii«l lu <i«<ai Ik llalu uf m1i| «ih, a*
I
Vwllt.a
II. l.ifUr It, K*«lar>( Mil
|>m«l<l*>t la
•|M of Malar. aa>t .llraa t Ik# imn lu I* rarairl
*1 arrar<llaf |u law.
I>at*.i al NorW»», -wi-i ». I'M
Jr.u I KIMIUH. iHflniMa
»f
•
h» N«>cway
«. K WITT.

»«r»«»<>>.}

■tatk ur naisb.

»■«

altontl

n.4

tw alkrwwl.

liRMROR A. WIlJMIJI,
—

i«

n
•«

MM

»

>«

w

an

on

inwrwyy aural
AI.IIRRT l» rARK, Rrdalrr

A

—

I .nirt of I'mialr Iwkl all
Al
n\r<>RI> aa
I'arla, «Ukl a anl for Ik* I« mi air ufMtfurl,
A V 1*1
mm Uw IMnl Ta#*Ur uf IM
>
J • ik11 a, I ir< '.I rl * ..a Ihr r.lalr I
Orl.^
I a I a
of
VI II It 11 I
R
.f HIKlMU
aan I. kailaf |>rv
llal.rua la aal'l niaalr,
xnlr-l iwr anMal of a>lailNlHrall<« >>f Um
MiaW af mU-I -Uraaaail for aik>«aa>-*
I
i.in« fl«.- «.4i
Hlinitll'. I »<al Ilia *al I I
'r
tl»r*la.
ln|*r»*|r.|
to
all
|wr»»w*
of Ikla wrUr lira* wwla *«r
IkI.MIm a
na«*l*rii la Uw I'tforl llvio • ral. a i.« «.|-«i<r
|>rikl**l al I'arl*. la »aH I ..unlr, Ilia I Uirr mar
ii<f*ar al a I'rulal* I .xirt !*• Iw kil>l«a al
I arta, la *al-l l..«nl/.o« lh» llilnl T-.^lar uf
aa-l
N«i aril, al alar o>U k la Ika
iko« raaar. If aif Uwjr kair, «kr Uw aaata
•ko«kl a<4 Iw alknawl
URoRitR A. WIlJMIH, Jialfa
A intTooyy-alfr*
AI.IIRRT II. TARR, Rr«lwrr
—

11\ r«»KI». aa — Al a I .*n of frwl^la |»H al I
I'arla, alliila aa-l for U«l<Mialr uf ••«toH,«*
Uw tklnl r«w»lar af a|, % 11 |«H
raUU 1
»rai«illa ». ainlpi, R«.aalrl« ..*>
a VIHII,
W
lair if
IMttfll.
.if HM
I
In aaVI
iHiali. MMki karlaj MMM krr
MTimal of a*lMlal*lr«lloa of Uw Kalalr uf aakl
In

■

Von make

H.

I uurt uf I'rvliMlr, h»H Ml
Pari*. Wltuin 4kl lor thr loonlT of «•«
l»rl. uiIMmini Twwltf •( Iirt, A. H l«*
4r*Mnr WMlim—ra. alio* of JOHlll'A
WllirrRMoMR. lair of llrl.rvM. Wl, fcft*
lag nrearnlnl hrr |«-llllon for an ai ■«ar>< v <.l <>f
|h« I'araonal f.4alr nf Mil ilwiiwl
Mill
Thai IW
I'rUlh'Mf (III
II«I>INI||
■niln l» all |vr«*i libmtal, hi «n*»tn« •
•
o|iy »f ltil> orlrr lo I* i>ui>ll«h>-l Ikn* wwli
mnrMliili In Iht II«M<1 lh-«K<> ral. |.r1nlr»t al
I'arW, In *aVl I »«nl|, lhal U»r mat at'|«ar al a
I'rvliil* I onrt to la hufcWa al r*rU, In •al-l
I ounir. on |hr Uilnl T«N>la; uf Mot nail, M
•In* n rUn I In Ihr futrkuia. an-1 ihuw aMt, If
aar Ihr; ha«f, agalnM Ihr »ai»r
l.»*>Ni.». A.WILMlX, Jtflgr.
A Inn n»f alM
AI.llk.ltT D. r%NK. Kr.lrfrr

H*

B.
or

SWIOCH.

and tbla

large

>|lnard

Ke<ar

unite a

of our

people

are

Boston this week.
Two carloada of applea bought by II.
J. Smith were shipped to Coat loooke Saturdar.
Cole A Temple will load two car*

Monday.

tar of %mw. Mai.
fullMUM. MM'I

In

taiawllau |wij m*i.l, aa>l Uwaa wko kara i*j
ill»«a I' tkaraoa to aiklbM Ika aaata to
JAMfl r. TWITCUIkL.
tlet. >«. 1*4

m!m uilnl la I ha
U MM J Ibrj hM»r,

A. w.u.,., J.M..
M-~"*•""&»«««
A

IIAX06OSIR OOOIM,

Mr. Fred Mmlth waa a delegate
I. O. O. P. convention held at
Tueeday, Oct. I ft.
KKT P. I'ABK. ItagMarMr*. A. II. Jonea and Mr*. C. K.
Belcher vera delegates to the Itehekak
convention held at llelfaat Oct. I#, and 0\r«)Kl>, »• -At a l otrt al h«UK Ml at
farK w»tMa »»•! for Uw Oaaatr of u«f.ml, «a
report having n flne time.
MmtklnlTwwlaraftMator. «.U M.
Mr. A. W. Belcher has been apendlug
• week's vacation In Boston and vlelnltr.
No Indictments were found at I'arU
from this place by the grand Jury.
Mr. Geo. W. Gray has again began
labeling at the com shop} a few small
orders to be labekd.
Mr. Dealay Is paying the farmers for
their com.
Mr. Albert II. Jonea attended the con&*£lal
the convention at Belfast.
w*J t*
Mr. A. K. Belcher and wile have beea
vtsttlai his brother, A. W. Belcher, for
d. fah. w***afn> iaya.
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So way they all,
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now
ready to plcajto
ciwtomcr*.
Call And Her V* !
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fUaMh Part*, Malar.

•

Ohlldren Ory for Pitcher's Castorla.
hrM at I
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mTIW to Mm

imt^tojkj
l*»ik
>ltoilM
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MpdMil

wtelUwwl M Um iMt WUI
»M kiwil I, tad U*l $k$ I* tffmiMrni «*»

▲ trwnpj

■

l)f

h»>ili »»>•»

wmf ..in

—

Oifcrt,

ill mmh toMmW. k; mmIm it tlNlnrt
hU ■ illlliB. Vtto UU «nl*r Uwi*.*, to V*

—J* 5 VtoTATSiTTSb7.5.. »*
WlLMMi Jadf*>

Mr

Norway, Jlalar.

Opp««lle EIm U*R»c,

bitwr

OIOBUK A*

Br*I rh4

Tours truly,

CrutaU MMM
Uirt)KI),M>-lll
»IUJ» U'l tor Vh* C«.»U»»J «.» Uifurl
•* <«-. A. I». im.
M tw uM
( ynita* K Murtlll. mmb*I ».*«r«UU »•
irrUlB IxtnuMtl ptinwrtlay la W lk» U»l

oii)iUI»,TM Um mM patfU

MODKKATK IN HtlCK.

Our fllyle* Ihr
puitcn tiii: LoHnm.

Of

trfcl at
UXroRD. m—At a U*rt •!
I'lrtt, W'.ikU Ml fur iwc«ui|jf •( Olfurl, 11
•(
«W»
A.
1>.
W.
u# Iktrl
Ha ito m«IOo« of M(MB4 *. NilVLTUV WHU»I T^MMtl ttlNUUCT *'»■«LI.
<lit»i» I.
4<liur. of |H« r»Ui* uf ISAAC L. mXLil. >4M im »f HwHh la m*4 (Mr,
lor I'r >■»:
of r»rtw. to »«H Coifly. «l*i»«— i. I'mUi fur
A fim><mar gtrm mm
—
">*1
m>1
c«W»
«*U
U
mitv
Iim
Wjr«**tof»wrr«f
a»l
la M*
k*b*f1n«
MttiWa <mi iW ta Um |MUl« a«r«
OauaatK Ttot Ik* *aM Htlluwr fit* aatfr*
iu *U himm |a*rr*u*l, i<y raa*U« a rafx ut
taUorterto U pabiwaxl IVw tub «wri»
•Iralr la lha OiM l>nwn|, prlMvl at I*art«,
Ua> iWf a*> »r»—r at a pruto* cwvrt to U
fartla* Km, m Mm thirl Tm-Ur uf *«»
Mil at alM uf Mm cUt la |M Mmm, aa4
to the •haw ramm. If aar Mm? kava. way Um mm
Belfaat
A. WILAOW, Jadga.

rre»ldlo| Klder Core* la In town thin
week, being preaeot at the revlvsl meet'
Inga lield at the Colon church.
Dipt. John f. Dearborn la on a l»u»lne«a trip to Connecticut.
The C. II. IVrklns Jubilee Co. gate a
rood ibow here Friday evening.
Kred U. Crawford ul JtQtrauu, N. II-.
la In tows,
OgNMAML

Ml

CLOTHING

ahow you letter value than ever liefore.
A
aa»ortiuent of winter overcoat* well nude ami well trimmed.

HrmrNkfr Oar flock la ihr Ur|r«i,

jinrar

OHIl|CRK!l.TtelMM |»tMu*»rftir
AI.BKHT %. AltTIN. O'k
Affkif
BRVANTV8 POHO.
in i»m h> all |*r*o*« lmrrr.u-1 Ihrrrla. hj
a tvp'r of IM* orlrr ihrtw wmk» aur
S. A. K»tei U building an addition to
TIIK aofcacrtkar kmtmltr iHw iml-IW- twAba fnaalirii U |W Otforil UrMtorrat, a Mff.in|«l
the aowth end of hU houae.
k*
U-.a-.r
|ka
In a«M rottnlr. Il*»
W
kit
Waa
daljr
a^Maial
Ml
PMrta.
thai
lirlnlvl
He*. I Una llarlow of Buck 0« Id ikW Ja>l«a of Trulatla lur ika <-ua*a|y uTiufunl, at.mr al a 1'rol.aia I ourt la ha hulIrM Ml lyh.
Ika wtuilM mm*I fur wM I'oMMly. MM Um VJhI Tmmmuf
aaaoiaa-l
uf
aa-l
Ika
|nu*
A'la^akaUalur
laat
rubthe
churvh
at
Vuloo

Ccbed number

Suits !

all rolora anil price*. A nice line of Kur Coat*. Wlntei Overthlrt* In
Kndle** variety. Cireat value* In lleavv I'nderwear. New lot* of
lloakrjr, I.low*, < ollar*. < uff*. All the late*t In Mcn'a Neckwear.

—

AI.llT.MT

Working

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS,

'"•"Iff.,,

by

Furnishings,

mmii we tun

fifty
plea*,

meetings

Gents'

CHILDREN'S
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reported

to

of

want

and

reception dU^n bjr
trip

goititf

nRlHf.

FOSTER

of any

—

.•

mintake in

Mil).

for Men and Youth*. W'r have •ull* to rtt ctrry om'i |'ur«e, f,»r our
prUvi r*iiif from £<• upward*. I>»i* of dllWrnt oikm In I
•pun», Uontnli, ( hMMi, Sitkh. etc., cut In KrtHl«, single inJ
k*.
In fmt we have *ult* to tit ilj "lie wh«-th«r
ItouMe llrr**t*i|
he he ahort or tall, allm or «tout.
We alw ay* Ira.l In

—

a

no

if in

■

—A|

or

Dress Suits, Business Suits

—

••

>

...

NtOC'k.

ALftSST D. PARK. MM

OtruKH.

»nmT, Miui«r,

k. n.

<le*ctiptiou.
A Full Line of thin hcimoh'i Styli'N and Fashion* can now Ik; accn by an iiiN|>cction of our

OUMt 1'iai *«M I iM Mlrli alir a<4k-r
all |*nuM IMrn-Hnl kf ra'i.lk|an>|if of IM*
Iirlrr In Iw |>ulill*hri| Ihrw rwla aanawlirlf
la Uw lltloril Itraiiaral. |.r1aln.| al I'aM*. Ikal
Ihrv My a|>|war al a' o«r| uf I'Ualr to Iw brM
al I'arla. la aakl < imalr.ua Uw Ihlrl Turaila*
j»f %o« artl. al alMnVIrl la Uw f.«r»n.».*i, aa-l
»tiua raaar. If aar Uw» Uu, why Um aur
iIm.uUI « 4 Iw all<>«e>l
•.iciim.r a. wiMoy, ja<u*
A tmr*ar-alM
Ui

"f IV..!.«»•• I«H *l
II « <
nr«>m» ••
ouMt nf otf.anl,
Part*. xUhln k»1 for Um
on thr llurl T»r*N> uf (hi, A l»
lltiaiifr
on It* i^tlll.oi ..f I
|. IVmK
|>r*tln« for I ha ti>|a'ln|«rM uf MmmmIi
I
•f mM IIimim
inl.ira*.. »..f thrr*lal<
lata of llaaoirr. la
Hn.AK II
•«M I uabit of iltfonl.'lore****!
OMI'»MII> that !.••«».«. uf Ihr fi.r»*.llif |>ll
Hum la |»uMUhr»l for liirrr wnkt •» • ••!«• I >,
\ |i. l-M,
mrUtr )>i I ha iMrl Tm»U» of <«i
In Ikrliifiipl Itrnto ml | rtnlel at Pari*.lit «all
Uutr.
UKnlUiK A. Wll.viN, J»l*r
A Uw of T -nttrM
Al.tlKWT II. PANK. Ka*t*lrr

Shoe Store,

Opp««ltr Bin

Clothing

|

aanl fur •IkiWiiii'r

Smiley

I'l'tiM
liXTfiriki
l*ar» h»»ln* l»*a r*»*l»«l thai Iho |w*llt«rrr«
n-»t»»«i-ll.lr. aa-l IU| |a.,iilry lalu Ik* aaarlta
i. It»i|*lktl. IT la<lal>aakl>.
»f Ihrlr >i (
<>M<HilMl<iurr< i***l al IW
Iliat |k I >H«M|7
I Ilia** <•« Ik* (lf|N lay af
Nonrav
la
Rim ll»«*o
Otr«l«|l.aawAI I fourl i>f l'r»t«lr hrH al
liar. Mil, al Ira of Ut* rka k. A I.. *i»l Ikir*
ixinli <>f otfurl
for I ha
I'arta, wtlhla an
rtrw
a>a|lia>l la *ai>l
hi
ilia
runic
runol
i
I ha Ihlnl Tmt»Im|f of h-i. A II. I«t.
ik«,
a
arUtioa, laiia*>lla|*lr afvr akkk
wllow of JonlAII IIKAI.lt,
M
llraH,
I<la
aa>l tkalr illwim will
Marlai wf Uio «>(>■
lair uf l.u««lla ilmawl, hating Mmiiinl hrr
l« ka>1 a| mar <uiii*airal i.la>* la tlx ilrlally,
ivtlllon f»r w allowanr* ««| Jlkc I'rtwul
*n I • ii*'' «4kor m. *«wrr. tafcra la Ik* |>r*mla*a
l«-ra*«"1
Aa l KrUUnfatM
a* Ika rwanaltatoaar* ahall J«xl«o pmtwr.
nni>tMII> Tha| a*k>l prtlllonrr flrr Koilrr I*
uf Ika III...
«>Mi.| mn lull i.. il.
II l. futiu
The social event of the week »n the
awl
riMamlaatoaar*'
Mi*
uf
I'lar aa-l |>«n>iw
Mr. ami Mr». W. |». ln|
ifurraiM I* flrra In all |*rauaa ml r»r
bt «aa«la< attr.u>i ...fir.
Moulton oa their return (mm their wrd- I«iiiIIihii lat*rra«*.|.
uf aal-l |<*tUioa. aa.| nf Ikta »r>t*r Ikrraua. lu I*
•i
■
-I
About
to MattacbuteUa.
illng
artal u|».ii Ika rlark of
\Na |uaa of Hut. Mil, M mimm urnri in w> furrunua. an.I
a rerjr
alau |»-.i-.i up la Ikrra
aa<l
were present and
Norway.
.how ranw, If mm/ thrj hM*n, n*tU«l I ha
A nice treat of lc*> cream ami aakBa ^lam la miM iwi, aa<l pol.H.a
ant tiro*.
.■■1 tin. w*aV*
i*al»aly la IIo. Otfonl |t*m
UtUlMB A WII.KiS.
rake was served.
irnl, a M»iM|af frlau-l at I'art*.la aafcl C'«ua I
are being held at ty of otfunl, Ik* IN uf Mil |>Ht>llrali..a«, an-l
A aerlea of
1
■> !•»««.
a*4
aarrari
ka
aott.
a>a>l*.
aa, to
the M. K. church, conducted hjr llev. aark af Ik* o(k*r
<laj • l»f<nt wllI |I«A. >i oxnmu,«a aim r«ui ui h«Mi i*ii h
of |MM«ol.al Inut lUiti
Mlu
Mr. Itound*. assisted
1.1 that all |«r*..H«
..... m.* b> ih*
curvura
I'arte, mIII.Im mm-I M Mm I ww|t ,J ii* furl, uM
II. .a* 11.a 1 lk*a aa-l I her* ai.iicar aa-l «a*w >au«*.
North I'arU.
ihr Ulnl T«m4kf «l "rt, A. U Wl*.
uf nII fad
ka*a. wtjr la*
Arthur Kllutcornea In first of all our If aa?raIk*r
PrMUa IV rwnr, »vi»t «A I.EM t.
.1...
1 o>4 '»■ (raala.1.
liiaTKM. ImIm Ml
huutera with a Urge deer altot lu the
<« AISMN 1 a u
Atrial
Urf
|»r*H,nl«"l Mr mIMm fur mm aHownara out
I^urt
ltlv#r.
orWr
aal>l
m<I
wood* or«r
uf
A \rua c»|i)
\J
(wtlttu*
111
11 li^
n.<trM al

the one burnt In April.
Samuel W. Gould, Ka«|., and wife of
Skowhegan have visited Mr. and Mrs.
Kllaa Gould this week and will return to
their home with Ihelr own team vis
Portland. II* baa four carpenters erecting the barn that be presented to his
father in place of the oue burnt.

And nine

times out of ten, they will lit you
better than the ones you are mended for. We do not ask any one to
take our word for this, we can
provo it. Call and sec if you cannot get litted and suited also.

Ovr 000 Beautiful Denlffna.
Do j<»u wlah to rml a monument thai
will rralal the el*m#nta, thai will *1wtya rrtnaln t*rautlful, (hat lh« In*r1|>tlocaof which will befcglbkforftll tin*?

heretofore.
hiomr or ••\mKi». ••
Nathaniel W. Adams and sons have It->ant of I 'MUalf (oialMlntrn, »*M wo
•l»a. IMM. k*kl b> a-ljuuraiiM-al ttrt K l*H
erected a oew dwelling ou the site of
«4HI«*. Mtlila>V>r/
II*

*

play

aummonCourt ou

BECAUSE

etc., etc.

ADIIMION, l« * •« CENTS,

Bron/e

our

year?

Books, Purses, Wallets,
Stationery, Dolls,

wUwl

is it that

sales increase every

line of

or NOBTOLK, VA., AXD WACO,TRIAS.

ance

a

hniti

|

vialtlag

Hall I

vkltjnjt

>'»ni|i«ntrd Ihem. and during

i/rpart

P. Wlthlagtoa

Mr. M/ II. Thomea, who went to An*
dover a faw w eeka ago and dM, removes tree Tharaday receiving lajartaa to the
from thU |il»t* a Mo«t striking figure, aplne from which It la feared be canaot
cover.
lit cam* from ltaackllel«l mnm thirteen
lla waa a ma who atteoded
Prank Pierre Wlthlngton la canvaaa.
years a*.>
to hit own bualneaa and allows! other* lag the I'nlted Sutea with a good deal
to do the mid*1,
He was a strong I nl- of eathaalaam, and aome auceeas, for
versallat In religion ami aatute lat- funds to recover "Cnlon Chapel** on I he
eral, and a man of greet originality. Ilia rreat of the hill on High Street, from the
aaylnga were his own. Ilia gestures In elemenla and "naughty young America.**
Mra. 0. I). Illabee and daughter are
heated discussion were ooljr aurpeased,
friends In llumford Kails and
If at all, bjr the "tan of fhaaa's MUIaM.
A man of great imaltlveoeee j a total ah*
Ks*tiovernor long has (Hirebased the
atalner from both alcohol and tobacco;
one on whom
reljr If hla word old homeatead farm of his grandfather
you could
waa given; kind hearted and sympa- on North lllll for a summer residence.
lie*. Mr. l.awreoce will give a lecture
thetlc with all In trouble or dWlreaa.
lie will Iir greatly missed bjr the people to the young men of lluckrteld Sunday
•*
Now,
time muat evening. Oct. JH, at 7 M o'clock.
here, and one whoae |>l»»
elspae tiefore It can be tilled.
hoys, let us all turn out and twwr a good
attended the racea at man give us aome good advice.
Plaster
Ilalph
Norrldgewock. lla atartad Klamer* and
FRYIBURO.
Ktelfi.
Mra. Mary lord la with her mother,
It. <). I»unn la at work at Wilton.
Jame* lllcknell, J. M. Johnaon, I>l«-k Mra. Warrlner.
Ira Warrlner has been at Cumberland
llajrea and (lua. Mwett haw gone to line- Mills
painting a house for Mra. Kugene
Ion on the excuralon.
They will attend
Itkllon, who has moved there to give her
the great race Saturday.
of the parochial
lion. (Hla llavford and family have children the be or lit
school.
gone to Auguata for the winter.
Itev. Mr. Ireland preechsal fur Mr.
Mr. Timothy I .oca a and wife have
Young on Sunday.
gone to \uburo for the winter.
Mra. Young baa gone to Canada In
Mr. Otla Holt haa Improved hla houae
company with Mr. and Mra. Ireland.
verv much.
Thorns a Souther went to Portland on
The boy a go coon hunting ami uaually
as
have good (Ui\-eo, but laat night got a Saturday to take hla f(»rmer place
bookkeeper for the Forest City Creamery,
ikunk.
The Mwedeuborglan Circle met last
There are algna that th* ardent la free*
week at Itev. II. N. Htone's.
ly dlapenaed hereabout*.
Mr. Stone and family have gone to
It waa a great dlaappolntment In
to visit hla relatlvea.
manv of l(ev. Mr. l|oo|ier'a frlrnda not Maaaachuaetta
Mra. Mary lleald Pottle of lovell baa
We hope auvh
lo hear him laat Sunday.
been vialtlng Mra. H. J. Bradley.
illtappolntiuenta will be rare.
The monthly meeting of the temper*

far and near. There wat
our talea W at *4>n of thla place were united lu mar- number* from
mitnl the liunl'a Italian railroad uakera and
£ *r«rrsl
and quit* a number of fakers on the ground
riage at linrhim, X. II., Ck-t. 0,
Mr. and hill* rvaound with their jibbrrlah.
llr deaf mute * alphabet
to spend at an early hour. Handy, the ceudy
T. II- M»dijf«n, our of thr hewd eon- have goo* to Worcester, Mao.,
►
:
and Mr*. I* H. Iloll, «lit*r of Mr.
of
man, waa preaent with a large *tock
a &*> pound the winter.
Vm1im. II.J»litt«ta tndalf* trailuri. I* <>n hand and for
ICev. confectionery and something good for
of
benefit
the
for
In
thr
right
for
A
being
pound party
•'
»tillrld. brother of the gr«MI». J. g**ut U remarkable
and atable
hat arrived Mr. KU-ketl waa held at the school Ike little folks. Kwy yard
ar..| » ifr of I o*rll. t>r<>(hrr of place on tlntr. Ill* «>n Tow
waa tilled to lu utmost capacity with
and
iu«u
with
l»»t
house
evening.
w
llaiupihir*
Mr. aud Mr*. »••■*». I.of (root N«
team*. 'Hie display of neat stock wu
la*t mil* of road,
ukr« of the brtdv; Mr. and Mr*. ! tram* to begin on thr
not Urge although very good. The disconother
one,
a
•
ttr«lt>ri«ik
huh
\"«i»nttough
bring
QMENWOOO.
K I'lrkrrof
of vegetables and farm
i>a M »diand
««||h
varlet
h
i
»ui
of
l»
U*b
Mr*
haw
*hr,
hn
tractor*
8
y
fought
Titer*
bride,
iber of tto
and a good
W 1«>ni »t ilurlng lbo j«»«t »«•! that «hu* nf U In the hall was very good
foudnea«,
dWc*
and
with
«l«l*f
aud
gau
paternal
»ntoo
daufkirr.
for a town fair. The lad lea'
the moat fattldlou* variety
ultlt atr |>atl*'iu« and («rt*ttrMiT by iuu*t have
r :be bride, Mr*. V. II Marrlner. IWtwas
eicrllent. The milliner
bad twu rain display
>•1 umxv of ibr hrwlr, and Mr*. I*. hating thr )ob.
peia«»o. |/< • •*», »» have
from BuckOfld displayed a nice 11m of
thunder
um
of
'• luctrr and M.a*
wind,
Abbte K. I~t»bnrd,
vtorrnt, two gale*
In the hall.
NONWAV UM(
•bower, aii I aeveral a how era without goods
!
iMla of Portland.
K- M. Noyes from Norway Is vUltlng
l*irll
the
reIw
uf
South
our
and
to
JauMM
lUiun
<*
Mr*.
morning
our
a*
thunder,
I he nroU|
anv
lonf
C. M. 1'aikard.
»rr*
*i,u iu*r th"" m-olteitioa ol •Ml M «. Mlna II'Kind* uf Iteuvllln
ground «■) frown lialf an Imb Ibkk,
C. I~ Heath U slowly Improving.
I'artndgv • tUlllug U»t FriOof day Ittt wr»-k H. II. Swan found
tl furnUh ibai>> a |.;<**a*ul m«*u*orir l*i at W •>
swapped
tieorge K. Culslfer
debal*J dar.
til* I|{rd ta.«.|.tr a. Ihrv
one of hit thrt-p killed and partly
borsM.
Mr. uxl Mrs. Jau*** lUiumotnl of voured by • bear, he then went and got
l» baud, toward lb* awntet of Uf«.
(ieorge W. Andrews from llaverhlll la
j i uMiriNik, »l»o haw bc*n »Wit lug at J. l*a. t uuimlngt to go orer and art two visiting
at Z. A. Htarblrd'aa few days.
K. Bradbury'#, r«tururd b»tu« th* tir.t trap* *o a* to l* doubly »urr of their
I.ulu H. I'arkard has returned to
'M£ ANDOVfcH BURO.AKiCAHTURtD of thf «ttk.
cau»e the following
but
llruln
l«M.
fame;
Auk.uk.im. Il),
Norway.
Mr. ioil Mr*. S«uur| I'artrWlg* vrut
and dragged thr remainder of the
U. A. Chandler A Co. art making as
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Tha ladtaa* Baptist Circle met with
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content
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south hum ford
Mr*. Kather learned of Andovor *Nltrd *t hrr brother'*, C. M. Klllott't, a
frw d*V« ltd ftrrl
Th* winter term of school In IHatrlct
No. « beg* a tMobar ltith with Mlaa
foAlkw 1*utnam, teacher.
Tka large hot air faraacaa la tka ('ok
*an>mie Thunton U working for P.
Block art *ot »nd la worklag condition. I*. fat nam.
Mr. L P. lintm did tko )oh of |»attlng
Mlaa s«ilf Klllott ha* been confined In
t.fi-thrr a ad piping.
th* houa# with a bad tor* throat the
Kev. Mr. IhkHI and a lie althnrm- laat ten
«Uya.
her* of the Kpoorth ltfu« drove to
KAST 3UMNIR.
Weat Bethel ilUt|« laat Wedneaday
Help In the corn ahop were paid on
evening for the parpoae of alnglog with
their trU>li and rn)o)lBf the rtrnlnf Monday.
I'ay for corn will com* aoon.
In a aoctal way. Before the party atart- The |Sm king (>». will l«av* qalt* a turn
«l t«» return b»>n»e their |»aator, IUv. Mr. of money that a III be a great help to
FV kett and wife, oere given a pounding manjr.
Ke*. Mr. and Mr*. Illbbard have gone
with a •um of a»>ney.
The \ea (Vienna Jabllea Slagera are weat to tpend the winter. Mr. Illbbard
to mate their third appaaranca here la In poor health, and hat been unable
The to tupply hit pulpit for MHDe time.
sett Friday rvealng. October X.
iiKMert ao doubt a III be excellent aa
ROXBURV.
their former alalia have Ivea marked
• Hir road I* full ■>( heavy Irtnu going
• ilh latxto.
They appeor thla ttaae la
the Methodlat chur\h for the beoetlt of ani r»mln| bringing la U»iU iihI malrAI*o
the aoctety.
rUI for iNilldlnc tlx railroad.
Hie llro»d street and Mot hank' Street emit nuaiWrt of lulUn« on foot, with
H'bkil houaea and UHa a era aoUl at lab- •II thrir po**c«*h>na <>ti thrlr hack*, boda,
uteotll*. etc. I tin are a living
ile auctloa Friday afternoon. The drat
kit Mentioned I* about 2 M B H roda and proof of the fact ihtt IDT people deprlvoa* aold to Kheo K U horn for ♦4-'*'. «l of (he Bible arr t drfridMl |wu|ilf.
The aecond la aboat I 1 7 nala and aaa "Whit havoc la made with the fln« Ingiven to Ira Jordan for |H«i. Both pur- tervala", U the npreatton ooe htwra ••
chaaea ItH'luded the Ntlldln|« on each i>m|>|r tirw thr «<>rk« of the rallruad
builder*.
Manv think audi ruin uncall|ttree of land.
The hanreat fair gotten up bv the ed fur.
Mr*. J. I.. <1i*pniin U vrrv alck. >hr
lad tea la the Methodlat Miclety and held
la I'attee'a Hall Thuradav evening aaa a ha* the *vmpathy of thf community,
The aup|>er hiilni won thrlr nlftm In thr few
aucveaa la every raapact.
aaa ao Inviting that over one hundred
;r*r« that >hi> ha* lived In town.
A. I* xhiI* of l(angel#y, formerly of
ticket a oere aold to the re|waat. Faacy
artlclea, artificial and cat llooera. vego- thl* town, iua<lr hi* innail tUlt to
lie reporta that tba new
laIdea and We cream oere aold during frtrnd* hrre.
I he r tetilng.
It la neadleaa to aay that tariff bat ruined the lumber butloeaa.
the I ad lea in the ohXjt netted a neat
(AST WATIRFORO.
aunt for tbvlr trouble to make thta *ale a
Mr. *ixl Mr*. Frank C. Shaw of NewMMMfc
Milton IVnlev baa moved hla family ton. Ma** vUltrd at L M. HimlrrMin'i
rr"a Nortboawt Bethel to thla tillage. tin* *
< tiiaottr and llfrhfrt Ante* have
Ilia meat bualoeaa a III now be carried on
•oar let feter.
The latter ha* had It bola the atora under the lletbel library.
A < brUtlan Fadeovt* aoolable aaa for*. There are no other r**r* about.
I* making varlou*
A. J. Ila*ke||
held Id tba Congregational chapel Frlthe Interior of the *tore
lay ataalag. A abort program oaa change* In H'ui.
Kingman U doing the
given, conaUtlog of r«-adlnga bV Mlaa building.
llattte F«»«ter and Mlaa >aale It. l a Itch work.
Ilurlon and Arthur laDderaon have a
rll; piano a«>lo, Mlaa AI We t hauiberlaln
rhe n-malnder of the evening waa ajient blcTt'le.
A. Norwood la vltltlng at hi* mother'*
aorially. «»ver forty of the young poaaIn Itihieford.
|dr oere preaeat.
Mr*. |». U. I'ride I* vl*illng relative*
•HOWNFUID
In \ after.
Frank Godwin of |>ewl*ton U «l*lll«(
Mr. ami Mr* !».»rjr Itrown h*<r m«»%.
hi* aWter, Mr*. K. « llllton
M loin th«* mill
Mr. toott l^irjln ami family hatr
NORTH PARIS.
!»«>»•*I fr<«m Ihc llnvirJ to th* Kalon
Mr*. It. W. Allen vltlted her titter,
ft<>u*r.
Her
Mr. K<l«ln lUan liaa ho«(ht lh*» Tat- Mr*, tirorge Ma»hburnr, lately.
Iro lc»u.^ and *um.T un It W C"'"< atkrr two *|*ter«. Mr*. l.out*e Sopher of
H'akvfleld. Ma** ami Mr*. Frank Thurl..*n «>»»r tlx* hill.
Mr. liruhro l.lnat-<ttt ami famllr h*\r low of tt«ud*toi k. were al*o there.
nn-»«-«l Into the l.ll.hy Iwuw lalrljr *aTwo nM-nler* were added to H'eat
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l*arla tirange, (let. 13.
ralrd b? Mr. Whitney.
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akll amm movr t«»
Kl.br Ikiwnt, the agmt for thr Adhr. Illt li •
vent publication for the atate of Maine.
II.
'"i»»v N
Mra. Movant IVrtrr ami daughter WU at tirorge H a*ht>urt>e't lately.
Clarnr* lline* of Haverhill. Maaa.,
luwf rrttirtw-U to thrlr home in flM Mfl
J. I.. Krluk haa returned home fn»m ha* hern to get Iti* f*ther. who ha* been
I'aria.
i|«lte •»« k at 7. Marblrd'a. They retormd home to llavrhlll (K1. 1-V
oxroiio.
KMer Bryant and Henry I'rortor are
H. K.
I>». Mr. Ilaughtoo <>f *>Mith I'arl* l*lntlug the Methodut «h*|«-l.
|>rva<hrd at the CougrrgatlotMkllat K*>rw I* doing the oia**H) work.
F. K. liowell swapped hor*r* with
ihurvh "Mjmtar
Kfv. Mr. Middleton ha* (<>nr to lloa- Hiram liaioo of Woudatoik.
lou for a *hort tliur
NORTH AltANV.
Jo«r(>h Parrwtt and family of t'lorkla
Mr*. Iiwirp Fo*t«-r ami ton have reare nailing hi* reUllae* her*
Ml** KunU'r I'ohea,of I'arl*. »«vhrr lurwed to their bono In IjiwcII, Maaa.,
i»f the intermediate J» |>artBH-i)t, ta *er» utmn|>iukd hi Mi** ora and Mr. Arthur lu-ao, and Mr. I.uclan Johnaon.
■ <i
ll*-r .-.ler, Mr* •*»Ht. la her«
temhrr of the
Mlaa Kli/aheth V trnawortb. who hail
Miaa Marjr
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llle,
lark, returned
Mr. Kkxtd'a children ami Mr. Iturna'
where the reside*.
lltll* U»* arr akk »Uh fr»n.
Wedtook place
match
on
The annual hunting
There * aa an entertainment
rw»«lav etenlng under the am|'k*« of Tue*d*r with Mr. \thbnrn Judklna and
Mr.
MiUn 0m afl ItaMMMflh Mr. tiro. • ummlngt captain*.
Thr iLolkoi ijuartette ami M. l«enoett, Judkin*' tide won, and the ov*t«T tupcliH wt»«oii*t. of LNMN) mlth Ice cream |»r took place Frldav evening.
The cfvpa are nearly all harveated.
MH'Ul.
though a few wlto haven't *ucceeded In
MASON.
getting in flarlr com ar« wishing for a
n h.ml o inatniml
Mi>otUf, ihf Mh. few dav* of clear wrather.
Arthur H iky of llrthrl, Ii«rbrr.
WIST fhylbuhq.
11 artt llqtuiorr of l.labon and A. M
•
n io»n running
Karnutn Charlea is making a short
i)mI.
MM nf
linr« forthr Andr<>*o>ggtn W»lrr I'ourr lUlt wItti lit* i«r» nta.
« o.
Alvln Jonea broke hl« thutub last
Ihrv will b*- n*»*t of th*" wrek d«*
• eek getting from a carriage.
lug thr work.
Mr*. J. W. Towle entertained the J*.
Mr*. Kannlr Harbour of IlllnoW U * liII llrown'a.
I.. « Th«m1*t afternoon.
lting at h*r IiIIm
The Wrtl Krjrburj arbool had a flrw
t.r<.*.*r and Al IVaalr* an
>. O.
Hwr don't |>lao to
[•riling tuaUli Thursday evening.
thrashing In t»an.
m»kr * l»n< mo Ihla fall.
WIST BITNIh.
Mra. Andrrw bnu la al her grandfather'*. J. IV llran'a. Hhr la <|ultr *k k.
Mr. Naltucn Mason narrow I r escaped
*hr
a*
Whllr |t>Mr*, .v II. Maaon U Dot a* wrll
a *rri«>u« BivVlrBl rrceotly.
l»r. Morton of llrthrl I*
wa* la*t wrrk.
log ln«t hit Held to tila butiw withUU«a
doctoring her.
load of |miUUm, his horse bn-aur
IVtrr t Kal*M'0( aai it A. U. !*»»*• manageaMe, threw Mr. Maaou down,
arxl ran three-fourtha of a utile Into tlx*
jo»'» Hundatr.
!>. K Mill* and J. II. Itranarrat work Macksmlth shop of >V. |i. Mill*, jumping
with • artrr to thr wood* runtiing llora. over the antll, and landiug ou her aide
Il*-rt»rt Whitmanh*>|u(h<>nir, hat- mi that 'he harness had to b« rut to ri>
In* tn-rri at thr Mailt** lirwral llo*|.ital tricate h«*r.
strange to say no one waa
hr
Wr
at I'orliafld *r««ral an-kl.
hurt, and uoi a acrauh waa found upon
la brtlrr.
the hor*e. The wagon waa damaged but
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Iter. B. F. Lewneee pn • tartar* ta
Um rwif poopta, m Start, Maallaaaa,
Headay molac, Um 14th laat. This
«m Um bagiaalng of • aartaa of lectures

J. W. (lark parrhaaad om. to 0M«t at Um lodffa rooaa Friday eight
I.umaa llrom and too of Krrol cam* aod rota oo aa Important mattor which
Into to«a Friday with a threahlng will be ttre«euted inen.
The raptor* of Um borglar* that raldod
If tnw
II. K. Klltacwood and Kd llamlll tho po#t oflico haro U reported.
Umm upon whooi toaplcloo roatrd hoarart* having crewt git lato Dm woods.

oltk Ik* ami akoarar of rka iml ollpport, (la Mr retarn to IMM til*
groom a III take kU bride to ft pleaaant
Immm oa Yaraoa Mrwt.
He*. Mr. Jordan iid lion. K. W.
H uodbary atUoded lb* i ougregftttoual
conference at Berlin,
II., laat week.
A boat thirty |»nuai from thU |>Utr
»«t to the Arid day tvnU on Ik* Norway fair (round* laat Tue«dav. All of
coaraa aw aornr t.ould Acadamy lo*t
tko cap bat If aaotkar ackool i>mwj tkf
atroager oh* of coaraa the prlaa bad to
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and one-half pound of sweet
eaae «aa cured.—O. A. Carey, (orulnf,
to a smooth paste with the whites of two
egg*, and two ounces of white tiowderrd
Kit iIk- cake mltture, i-eat oneuk.' <r
half pound »f butter and one-half MM |
of white sugar to a cream; add four
wrll-heateo egg*. atlr In otw-lulf pound
of «(ll>«ial»rd riirr«iia, then two
ouu.«-«
of
|ro«ad rice, and all
Duller a cake tin wall,
oum«i of Hour.
* layer of the rake mixture al tbe
ttt ni, tbea a layer of almond king
and ao on until tba tin I* nearly full,
having the rake mixture at the too.
Bake In a moderate oven from one anu a
half to two hours. When tbe rake la
cooked ornament the top with little bells

stock of f'ar|*ta In

(Mlmihr}*

"Made Mil lle'amyown tun—born
•n' bred near Tamra«ojr Hall.**

showing

over

Conic ami nee them Ik-fore buying oUcwhm
Don't forget that we have uUo a full lint* of

CARPETS!

wm

Htr4Qf«r~."Whjr

cials

every

Light, Stylish,

CfliPIU "Visr- MTUID.

W* arc now

everything. They
|Ni|iular and are growing
ilay. They are

have taken the lead
have Income very

and Cwant.

CALL AMU mi ua.

I *|« ^ •**!'
w*k—»-

*n

»•»•»»•<*.

Dill lo Mull.

OUR $2. SHOES

I mlirMfif,

Hair

faints, 0»l«# lima,

UATK, FOUk PER CliNT.

wmH

Hull1

ranno I

Our Prirr«

hill Hm ut

Hangings, Carpets,

CHATHAM
NATIONAL. BANK •! hKlM*,
••
W"
r»*»p«'r
Dtintli*4 wMh

|>»f m«

•

*UimI ahe*«l for i|ul«-k ilrafl ami rvrn baking ami nryrr fall tn
•!»<> nirrjr iltr
attifadIon.
MTANI.KV, IIKKAl.lt, ah,, /.Alt IIAXUKM. TIIK rKAItl.K**
MltltJO AMI* PAIIMKJUT MM>K UTUVKM.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper

SAVINGS

atrret, lloaton.

d<i(l*t jour city offi-

ru

HOUTII TAHIH, MR.,

Hq.,
Kw|«

r*ll«WlM(|

Km itCakm.

At
Ileal one-half pound of aoft tiuller to
a cream with one-fourth pound of white
powdered augar; mis In thoroughly
one-half pound nf alfted Ihtur luto which
liaa heen atlrred one tewapoouful of hak*
|h< ii thoroughly boat th*
Ing i on.it r
of four egg*, add • deaaerUjwonul of orange juke, two ouiHtt of wellwaahed currant*, one MM of candled
citron cut up amall, one ounce of tweet
almond* blanched ami t-hop|ied, ami
laatljr III* well-beaten white* of the egg*.
Mir all together and boat th* mlitur*
thoroughly for flv* minute* or uulll
well mlied. Drop on buttered tin* In
|4ecea the all* of a walnut, aud bak* In
mow

on

Thla UlMtnuw*
•nlnMkM pia
«UI mU RMtota;!

h*>

I.ast evening a |<erson giving the liamr
of <i. I(. Thompson r<tUtrml at llunt >
Hotel, and desired to he tullnl In season
tralu for t lilcago
to lake the I] |\ U
llrlng unable to aw ak< n hliti, I lie room
waa entered by lurana of tlie ventilator
over the door, when the gentleman was
found to lie dead, lie waa advertising
Kl'l< I Rl'l I'l IHHNO.
agent for Sulphur Hitlers, which haa au
coroner r. tur (••• I a
I.loe a |ilr dl*h with rU It puff pa»le, eitenslve sale. The
of de«th from In-irt dlasnae
•lift* mrr th* bottom of th* tilth Ihrw NflMM
Ills b<k|)r will be sent eist immediately,
ounce* of eantlkd orange Id verr thin
clu. t ommerclal.
abating*;over thi* *trew one nuiHt of
t«r*l iIohiimIi and three bluer almond*
A ui m regarda Ida h«wa|U|M>r muJi a*
flnrlv hop|«r»l and mlu-d together; heal
« »m -thing to And fault
the )olka of right rui abd the while* he d<MM hi* wife—
lie feelacruaa anl aomnthlug
of two until very light, add to them with when
li« netnr appmvra of.
right tahkapoouful* of whit* powdered
augar, a ml a Ubleaponnful of orange
juke; pour thl* o«#r th* ihottpnl al■nodi lo tlte pk dlali, and hake In •
moderate fteo for one hour. >Vh*u doue
WWa IWkf tii *1, w (in lw*
•pread over It a m*rlngue made with the
VWa ah* «M ft ftHI, lk« trtoj fur (Wlurtfc
to
ta*t*.
white* of four egg* aweetened
and return lo the oven for oue minute.
Wit** *• lm«iM im Ai cfctaf t-i CwMl
Ju*t t* fore arrvlng aptlnkl* over tlte
(••« Um« CMuk.
Wte* «4m Ul I'UUim,
meringue two table*|«M>ufula of blanched
abd dneljr th op|>ed awr« t almouda.

AN 000 PICTURK FRAME.
Take an old flat frame (or one nearly
to) and rover It In all aorta of fantastic
•hapee, with small oyster shells, rough
»lde out. and then gild them about two
The shells should be washed
outs.
thoroughly with a brush to get off all
nertk-lee of dirt, and two holes drilled
in earh. Thla last operation will mjulre
patience to avoid breaking. HI III broken
pieces will be necessary to All In the odd
chinks, ea the whole should be covered.
Large Urka or lath nulla will hold them

ll* inftrtkrntt:

(tlM
!«.. «te« »•

OH.A Cl'CANO.
llili makea a moat dellclou* aoup ami
Put to aoak over
a aide dWh for dinner.
night one cupful of Italian |*-aa obtainable at anjr large grocery at ore > with one
pound of codi1«h. In the morning pour
off the water ami take out the fl«h. < ««ok
tlie |ew until the akin* can be eaally removed, tlM'ii take from the lire and tllp
off ilie aklna. I'ut two |Miunda of aoup
meat In a kettle with four ijuart* of
water, our whole onion and two rlotea
of garlic. When It holla, aklm and add
the |>eaa, half a •mall cabbage, one large
turnip, two carrota, a quarter of a pound
of h*m ami two oumva of fat aalt |*>rk.
After tlie »<»up ha a cooked tao hour*
add nine amall
|*>Utoea, j we led, a anull.
highly aea*one«i aauaage, ami a roll of
aa follow*; Chop fine one
meat
|M>uud of lean href, apr|r>kled with a teaa|MMinful of chop|ie«l para ley, and dual
• Ith aalt
Add one clove of garlic cut
Hue, a tableapoonful of ffour an I a welltwaten egg. Ml* all together well and
aha|M> Into a long thick roll. |.ay thla
carefully on top of the vegrtablea in the
pot and cook aloaly an hour longer.
« arefullv atralu away the aoup, to ahlt li
l« added vermicelli. The meat and vegatablea are to tie neatly arranged on a
platter and a tomato aauce | toured over
them.

of almond Icing.

WEAVER,

Mall, Carta Mraat,
NAME.
MITH PINII,
I*w4 uM>* aMna, IU.\ |«, kavaf. Nalaa

pound*

Ct

lltlld Kuut.

M Market

Ot'll

GOOD LUCK RANGES

m. m. mutrn,

con*

for thsy

YOUR GROCER KEEPS

flail

tfatbod of Ifaklaff

TllkibM
Tiimum

la their

pounds

Am i OlkiitR.
of
I bill to a thick tlmp two
white augar with three half plnta of
a*
the
water, adding one ounce of ginger
•Irup Mk I'are, core and «|uirter two
|M>uuda of hard applea. Soak In cold
w ater live mlnutea, then boll Id the alrup
Mat tas. I a«) M'**4 *n*ar*«.
A girl's until they are transparent, (diking at*
A »*b»«l* ninulng * hi rail*
gentljr that thejr will not brewk. lb move
A nitx-liH-oHi* I111U aalaial.
ban 1
over
A |>art uf lb* btal A |» the applea lo a deep dlah and po«r
An luart.
them the alrup.
n«aL
A iu<«kr|
ft* I."Id
4 walrr
A
VARIOUS RICIPIS.
k*. im.

•iiiHorn

hell* ved r«»r)llilo( l.e
matter
no
the
•••
truth,
Mid
moro bread to the barhow
great the r taggrrallon. Aftrr
he
ha«l reach) d the rl|» old age
of
Ihiw-tpti* and ten aome
ot
win*
Ihe deacona In the church thought It w a* rel than flour made from
Ion much like lying to |>aa* unnoticed,
and It waa decided, aftrr a great dral oj
nmtMrralhm, that tit* old gentleman Ur wheat.
iiiuiI I* churched.
One evening, while he waa se.ted In
front of hi* d««-r, telling a small circle
the |>ionrrra
of n*lgM»>ra al-'Ut tin*
IT.
had to lite, the gale oiiriird andtbedrlcI'..rti*»l
gatlon of deacona filed In.
MOW* 4 I OSStlVH Mm* A
avylng,
"Vw," the old gent km *n
ron Mi.r.
I lived two
"we had hard llmea then
» I ttM.
Or,
funon
mrt on graaa and hfckory hark
TW ntiwfllai will wllnr r«rkaa«» tut I farm
data. He u*edtocall Hundata lurkdtti lla#
IhIIh«U|
on that account, and th<l'< tt»e only way
TW ku«tr. tUhto a»l b4. kManxll* liar_
Ik* I >i*|irgirttuMl rkarrk
tell whrn Sunday come I«uwt1r,
we
could
M«a»" >i..rr ik>l lut Mar Ik# ralln^i
Iteara! I wr l,>» great Idg varmint* »*•( IW all la tw tllla#* run»iMl»« •(
■uiiua,
onc't around our camii, and I killed—" ParU.
t<* farther i-arll.uUr* > all al Ik* k»*«r i.r
"Code Jo«|ah," broke In one of the
m at walk I'aria. Malar
deacon*, "we have come to are you kl>lifM
11 HUM
about thla habit of your*. You hate
the
the unpteaaant habit of forgetting
rnr.K
wa «i»r
truth «hen talking ami wt have come to
Ikr
remonstrate with you
mMiian
"I know It, drawn," replied the old
"I know It.
Wlik I lha. Tra. H..II.I «...H Nlaf
man. aa lie looked round.
klM Air Kl«*
J
and I want to tell jou that I hat*
»
"w.nl <.«M Ulnar Itlif
|a "
"
laarra
||
grleml over that falUn'of mine .Vai.taai
* pr« T»IW Mpt
tlmea a day for tlie|>a*t
yeara."
that

mi

THAT IB TO BK roUND IN UiroMO COUNTY.

J. A. LAMBS,

authority
nt the

ctilliN wIth aygar and cinnamon, apread
lightly with butter, cover with • |>Utf
and bake la I moderate oven until Itmln
Make a cuatard of tnilk, egg a, aagar and
vanilla ; pour thla mw the applea and
ln«r in Ibr uuoloirt. Makr a merlugue of the white* of two egga, i table•|M»>nfuluf iu|ir and a few dropa uf
vaullla; j«>ur om lite applea, and bmwn

W*<to Mr* rhM nrt M mm
prvmpllr ■Wtt»»rr>l
ItorllrM, Mala*, sftor

Jwwry, la*.

many

lis

Largest Stock of

the

•Mi IMm. AH
MmII 4m ill wxk M

doubtful

ss

Carry

taMiMiIm, wilt Jammrj,

I *h*JI

I, IM,

Jiilee,

1. larllaaiaai of rourt*ay-ai»ci*«il w«a4»
oa of warfar*.
A Tb* |ai(* la rigbl fuklal.
A I i|*al lb* l*<al uaaanl.
A A a»«*rvi«n> ml** ov*.

TU MODSXN WAT.

It it wbuity •ctlKTi.K, til
Mere's the Formula:

operations

delUatrljr.
Ml.-Ww4 MalMia«.
•
Am * Mmiwmlu.
L I. Mywlf X A mb & WWb«da«
C
Ciiiin
V llnuimU
Care and core Dim tart apple*. II.. 11
A A •jraiU4
?
arrbrw.
two
uf
mad* l>T lb* InlrrwrtliHi
a cupful of rice lo aalted water until
•
*>
riaaaiug by frUtimi
Awabrniiut
tender. For each apple take a piece of
I • IMllllK
aoft, whltecottoti cloth, aultablv propor2. A cuojiinrtkrti tioned ; tnohtin eat-h
I. A r«i.-'iiaiil
II
piece In odd water
V
AbrkrV
Mrft
4
rt|*liiiun
with rice
A AiUr
• nd t<»trr half an Inch thick
*
Uo* »bu *li«l*a \ A IV k ea«h
A llwl.ln
or
with augar and nutmeg,
apple
««r »**a*l, raiibiag u*it twlnw a fri*»ir.
and lav one on each cloth
Wrap, tie
and ateam one hour. I Up the
•evureljr
Ha tat. Uaabl* Awalla
cloth In water before turning out the
finvUic-l
la Iwvtlwrt ai.fil. uf Ulf?*r*at ■*•<••
ball*. Nerve with pudding aauce.
Aa Imr

par, tar oftmm

partitions.

la whWh It grows, It aeoma
whether aay people put It to
dlflbrsat usessa ths Chinese.
hands ths bamboo msy almoat
sldered s universal malarial,
the
perform with It
rlous and dissimilar that ran

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

Andover, Maine.

InM I

bamboo Is of groni aerrlcs to ths lnhabltaats of svsry count rr

»«t

itn>
itrioi
cuuor
Nu '.Tl-Floral I'karedaa. .Sbaluruck
Tunl altatl.
Nh Iff*- IWtatiiUltait, b brat. G lad.
K Ink. K-H, Y la*

roii Mil at
C. H. taakii 41a.,

.fvip uf rwki wf
W• mrrn a **r| kary*
iM a*w, m Aaal it«m a la
.lab* in t a rut
Aaxl
UaJ) >i.4 wwmm ar* Maf ta« with aa **<<••«
a
La* a »* f» »i«» •!■«. aa4 aUawi mj
\V# ara
"h» ixiin«iatol| *b>11
In
|W*
IoiIh «Wf iUIv to I'MaUl (m Na|.
la ftr<4laa4> and
fit* ai) b-«* I* ouwaatala
■**■>
fwar tfrrikaai* na>l>
•«*H
•a rtlr la HaluM.
I* k>l at
»i(M U.i«

•

S,

Although ths

petty offlrUI.
arrogance
Arctic Pt'lilUNO, No. I.
Ho rndlesa are Its u»esthst,1t slmoat
Mil together one»half cupful of augar •eetns thst w Ithont Its help lite nischlnand the Juice and grated rind of one
efjf of fovernnt* nt would »tand »tl>l, aud
leiooa. Illend one-half cupful of butter tlie t "hliteae want
msny of those at «e<a<>• Ithone plat
of aoft bread crumba, rlea lo comfort which
aepsrste til «l» .1
three beaten egga and all pared and l/eil
man from the aavsge —Atlanta
flnely chopped tart applee. Mis with Constitution.
augar ami lemon, and flavor allh clnaaniou.
Itake In a pudding mold nlaced In
Ml. TOO. MAD GH II VI 0
»Ith hard
a moderate o»ea, and aerve
There lived down In Cambridge, Ind.,
k well-know n old ptillfman by the nam#
Ra laa A UwfitfUMl UUa*.
Am.* Mt NiKit *.
i»f Jo«lah Mumi, who In Marly boyhood
ial* ia **.ia*rlaa4> Inunlai ••
• •iik
Pare ami coreamall Urt applea to«l had acquired the habit of gro«* etagger••at t« Um awtai-l aaa ailak* la t'aaada
I ba«t.l
aal a »»rj lam* flat la Ka«laa4»
put litem In pudding dl>h. I'«< k Ibf ilkm. IVhiMl li«d (m«n u|xm him
tb* hk

I IIC1I

«njaa. & V

by strong

OuMWunl* I. To JtifuM & Aa ofiWrly
A To dlvtda lato two
»4l*r«lua uf
4 A Utlo mil la ad
or nor* Irwin*
1 TW lowav part of
iInmIm •
lb* wall uf aa apartM*«l wb*o ailtiriwl
wllb Hiobllnita. a A ju* T A m*aaur*
uf l*t(tb. % la a Hill* wbll* A To
<l«N>ik 10 tiurtaoa. IL Todarlla* grail
11
It AuitniMla. 11 TobML
oallj
*'ltb*««d IV To IrrliaU. II A b*aih

No. AI.-AiMKrtoi. Jialak iillbrrt llol

ttvml

MONCV

of ulauli

oi l luf Uara rnirki* tu»n.
h'*nl * Ilk k»r ru«rM«f« »«ar* a*«l Ian;
lintHi ut all la FrwUitrk iu« a.
lit Iuh4 «|> ll>» flatf Ikr nta liaiM ilvan.

tKOUTUY

SAVE

m-A IlnHAll of (W worda tkvrIM contain ll»
iHlm. Wb»u lb— m*
mm* nuiuhrr
brlow w
rightly |—i m! |4m*1 m
uU«r In Ik* unlrr b»n» *i»*o. Ik* iIkuc.
batftaiila* tl lb* uuprf Uft baud l*tt*i,
will »|>*U IW nam* of a Hl*lml«i ptlnlrf

l>

IT IS

*

AK3

WUi IM kl»lt of prndwli >r* rrprr
Mtal ibal fanuria brlaf to mark 11'
Wat

can

we

<k.uni*

ST«JI

l~"~
la* la W«k M-l M^k
t.< lfrlN* hw Ik* mm* kMMf li—i lka»
k< a
u» k»* •"*!«** lakla* t*a»k"ka
I"
fi.nalM ♦«•». • »*•* » ^ aafafW
....
H.i
.4>-f •ItalM* frn«.ak».'aa. **■■
I.,r
raaaka
a
Ilk
Ik*
M> a»« UMk (ratikol

TAXIDERMI8T,

IkMMT In classed the bamboo.
TIm bamboo U a (nit of grass, of
which boi( of Um species attain a (t*a
ilw, mi; o( them bilng twroiy or
thirty fast la height; khw, *»ts a jH
aallMirltr, om wmt f (Nt. Tbsapectoa
ara »»—raw, to4 in found la all tropical a ad subtropical countries, both la
Uwaastera sod western hemispheres.
TIm stems of ths bamboo arc MsImI,
mjr hard, but light sad elastic, hollow,
containing ooljr a lit hi spoof ? pith, e«.
copt at ths Joints, ohm they arc divided

moat »»•
tart applee, (rated aad apriakled
well be
Iy with Muar aad aalmec. l*«t
It
la the balaace of matard, which by thla Imagined. They manufacture with
time will be Miff, a mother the top aad •tools, tables, clwlrs, be«Wie*<ls ami all
>et away until ready for aae. Turn oat other articles of furniture. It supplies
and yarda
»a a flat dlah aad aenre with whipped scaffolding for building, masts
for shipping, carts ami wheel-barrows
cream or aay simple aauce.
for husbandrr, wheels and tubes for lrllAKKU A 1*1*1.1: CY>TAUt>.
rlgatlon. Split Into laths ami ropes,
Care and grate three large aweet cords and twins for all purposes, from
ipplea. Add three tahleaponafala of the rlggln* of a ship to ihe wick of a
Gutter, ten of augar and four egga, yolk a candle. Woven, It MfMMa a sail-cloth
tad white* aeparatelr beaten; the Juice or a ancklng; macerated Into a pul|>, It
i>f two aad grated rind of ooe lemon. Is made into
paper, and roltrd up with
Mae a pudding dlah with bread crumba, lion* It la used to calk ships. Bjr fastenbake.
and
In
the
mlstare
pour
ing together four of these reeds, swimISmir Mak's Pii»i»ino.
ming Jsckets are constructed capable of
1.1 ne a buttered pudding dlah thickly supporting on* or more persons, and a
to
»lth hread crumb*. threr thla put a machine W thus msde which snsm r«
thick layer of thlaly altced tart applee, a our nM»r*elaborate life preservers. When
a little nutmeg, young It affords a nutritious arthle of
ujueeae of lemon
blta and diet; when growing It l« a fence for the
a teaipoonful of butter la tlay
three ubleapooafula of augar; now a gardens and field*, a pnxn tWii for cotthick layer of crumba and apple* aa be- tagea and an ornsment for |alam. It
fore, «|th twice the «|uantlty of butter. Is the weapon of Justice and the InstruKlalah with crumhe, bake, and aerte ment of oppression. sup|>ortlng r<|iitllr
of the tnsitdsrln ami the
the
a lib or «It bout aauce.

®of

j

alky

OawrfT^

tuXMil

your
assist you.
The chancesaroyou
havo Dyspepsia and
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should causo you
to think of tho whit*
spots that appear In

a

hdMii

k-»
kMllk l-r rnr~*%> —Mfc.Tfm
»k* k»l W»M»I
priMa aa-l r*rr*l
M Ik* Oa* ak* ka«M Ukl*«
la
AfWr M* ai*l>
('■•k u «il(kt k» r>i«»*a

Iwa,

Tfcla klki «k> «MI W W* tM rM t*ti
Ab laMfaatia*
■I iai jrugH
l« aallal fra*

MF THESE BLACK SPOTS
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ami I lit
knUfil I mi! 11# hftvwii |^|

wrUaa

*k*

Reasonable Prices.

I
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"Ht Ik* Um Ik* IN IwMI* iu iinaa»l, 11
kr
M>l ikltal It* |M»U. TW rtfrkrn 'llii| 1i

Instruction

vision

M

m«

lal mIIU;. Il U I
l'wl»li mIh III,
•DfwM, Mil Ik* <;M*a Uk*> « af M
Mr* tkwlM U«l, af M Tarali foaitk M.!

AND

1

TW;

tM

*n Mkvrl; M»
M, mJ IW | Mini aaab

Ik iwktrM'InM*

M>«atk.
l«M.

Covers

1

"V M pdm u»," *M lk* l«Hr
TVm* tk* «Mi tMf Mil; Ni»»|» M
hi
-Ma a*4r<l kka iwk, *•>! la ykfihll
I
TW rifM af II •kirk raiM ha Ml hi.
r«r«i y
Mil a MMAf laaa
arr»
»»
»• Ik*1
all

The apple, iiUMm|fe to roaamoa i
Fruit, bold* eackwed within lU erimaon
h pallid gr aea wtkh aallmlted potaU
rilMte* tor dililjr aad dellrtoua deeeerte.
lis rtMpafM Is of Iteelf i |W—<1
lion aot to be ndtmUd la hawi holdt
■here the UMt fipMM matt not
wl a mtala lud aum, and yet «Wi
I Mi»m tooth" beloaga lo each
Iter. la Midi a family of my acuualntidot, iha apple la a favorite fruit, aad
ill new method* of prtparlag U which
ire almple aad laexpeaalre are eagerly
eated. Below I (ire tome of the prime
favorite* la that partlvalar houaebold.
Amu Cl ITARIi.
Make a thick coraatarrh cuatard with
In theaaoal war, aad poor half laWhea aet, put la a
in • pudding mold.

SHAW,

"IKE*

THItAMBOO.

Although bo production of China U of
N moh WpMtMM lOUM tea, thsrs
ars others of muI or perhaps superior
win U>Urn tihw thsmsolrss. Amoog

year or more I was freshly troubled with dyspep-

sia, could eat but little,
and what I did eat distressed me terribly. I

adviftd to ufe your
remedy. Have uffd 3
bottles, and can now eat
anythinf without trouble.
I consider It the be*t remedy on the marHet

was

Your* truly,

CHARLM PAOBIL

SENDaMtaS"

/

povtf »n«1

fur fcrttlbC Ml«l

»pptu-«UO«»

ZTZZX WOOD * BISHOP CO,, BANOOR, MAINE.
AI»NI.1l»TR*T»R'ii BALK.

E. W.

CHANDLER,

n» tlrtM of I llitkw (n* ll» llonoraM*
I'toUlf fur ilw t'..«alr of CuMlvrUfrl,
iM HtaWtff Mai*#. II* ui..l»r.i*t»ol *lnl*t.tra
■>r« .if Ihr r.f«U u( r«»U II. * lillMI, Itl* of
lllllm. u ihr <Hial)r ».f I umlvrlan-l, will avll
I iHibltr or I'M. ilr >alr *1 Ihr tiflkr »f Klmlxll
XmM, MiIm, im ftatonlajr II. >»»»»
I
H IMMtWH.f wf
I Will fuml.h InmiK*
rr-Mh .lay »f V..»r»l»r, A. I». I<*4. at l>i * N
All Ihr ilfM «hh h Ihr >*i'l fr*«rla If Whit Ml«« or M/to at rr»*.i>»i,tar |>rW*
naa M ihr llmr «f III* <l«»ra>r hot In anl to lh»
I
iral Ntil*, CI »
I.!t.»WlH« .1.... .M»
al
Wl.lln.aa'* l...».r.«»a I la llarrtaoh, af.»r»
al l. hkowa M Ilw UrM'ltM IIuMm faHM K'llUla
«•
If I* *ut ml mmy kl»<l of not.* fur In.ll#
alaxil altlv If# arfva .»f la a I
II»« L«»
T»u late «f U».| la ihr tow* «f kanif.kniw* Ot* W Vwt, •*•<! In jmmt afilm
oa ku.| (ltaa|» (uf CMk.
m ihr MaMtohl o.»r» Wta, ruatalalag aU.ul t«« Ur W>l
i«»lrvl im*.
Ala* UN itwfn P. Wkllhcy farm. auralM,
Hu|*| la Ihr tow a* af Oifurl. I'aila ar»>l Ilr
ir**. t°oM«lhl»f at«Hrt III hab.lrvl arfra.
few-way, Url Wk, l«i
A-la-ra. of r.UU of
II.FBRD*.
IBU. A. BROOK*,
irnhciall. WMtM*

Builders' Finish !

iU,

Also Window & Door Frames.

Planing, Sawing

RfMRALL,!

and Job Work.

E. W. CHANDLER,

